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North

Seminary dlalk'l, Cambrai

Nord-Pas-de-Calais

Although this Il()rlhem r<'giDII rere/I11;'(/ the IIIlIIistry of f)(wghtcrs oJ Chflrily ill the lillie
of II,e jOll/ulers, il is better knowll for bems
site of brutality (III(/ slIffer/IIS flSSOcitlt('11
witlt ,he Rn'oll/Iion. FOllr Daugirters of Chorily lVen~ I//artyred here. Dlle Vil/Celllillll,
tile filli lre marly" LOllis Joseph Frill/fois, W{IS born ill this regioll.

'''e

Gr,md ... Place and

HOlei d .. Villt:, Cam brai

ARRAS, CAMBRAI >
he presence of the Double Family
of Sai nt Vinccnt de Paul, the
Dallght e rs of Clwrity and th e
Congrega Tion of the Mission , goes back
in Arras for c('nt uries. T he Sisters arrived
here early in 1656, under Vincen t's d ire'ction TO serve the poor and to keep a small
school. In h is inSTruc t ions to them at
their d ep:lrtu re, Vincent said: il lIIay Imppell 111(1/ you will IJ/! despised (lmllirat peo--

T

pic \l'il/lt(lI'/! (/ poor Opillioll ofYOIl. Evell if
SO/lit' \1'(.,.,' 10 sa)' l/rat )'OU keep tlte Il IO/ltW
Ihlll beloll,!;s to the poor (I/l ri IIUlI you (/0
/lot expi'lld a/l till! 1110111')' thai )"011 ren'in!
for Iilt·/II, IIIIII/ule YOllrselves, .
(Conference 77) When they arrived, they
received very poor lodgi ngs, and \\'e rl.'
soon forced to go from d oor to d oor to
bq; food. Ma rguerite Chelif ( 162 1-1694 )
was su perio r of the house when Vi ncent
appointed her su perioress general to succeed Louise.
Th e COllgreg(lliol1 of lire Mi ss ioll
had a house in Arras from 1677 TO 1791,
ta ul;ht in the major seminary here and
received many vocaT ions from The dio cese. Before all that, Gu illa u me Delville
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( 1608-1658), someth ing of i\ free spirit,
accepted in his own 1l;1Il1e the pastorale
of Saini Jean de Renville in Arras-without informing Vincent. Thc founder was
u nd erst,l1ldably d ist ressed a nd k it th e
dderly Delvillc mildly cha sti sed, but in
ally case he did not Jive vcry long afterward s. Another free spirit was Phi lippe
Ig na ce Boucher (b. 163 1). He took his
role as a military chaplain 100 seriously
an d start ed firing al the e11eI11Y. In so
d o ing, he would have incurred a canonical pena lty had he kill ed o r wo u nd ed
so meone. Vincent worked on the issLi e.
What is of more histori ca l impor~
t~111C(' is the ministry of the Da ught ers at
th e Revolu tio n. The house where thty
lived from 1779 10 1794 is st ill standing.
Th ey retu r ned afte r th e Revo luti on ,
1801 , and re ma ined u nt il 1904. The
hOllse was probably rebui lt after the fi rst
Wo rld Wa r, whi ch damaged the 100~' n
Terr ibly. (26, Tile des Ti!illlHriers) The sisters have returned and continue their
works in Arras.
At the lime of th(' nevOIUlioll, sewn
Daul;htcrs were working in Arras. When the
anti-religious klws cami.' into force, one sister returned to her f,unily, and two
others went into hiding, CSGlping to Polillld.
The other four Daughters of Charity, Sisters

Mllr;e Madeleit/e FOI/t(l;lIc, Mar;e Frllll fo ;sl'
i.(wei, Mllric T/u!resc Fat/tou and Jell/IIII'
Geranl, were arrested for rdusing to take
th e oath in support of the const iTut ion .
Thq' we re a lso accllsed of antiRevolutionary ;Ktivitie ~. Th('y were il11prisont'd in the Hotel de Ek'lUfol"! in Arras from
14 April 10 25 June 1794. Prol>ably to a\·oid
pu blic outcry, the aut horitic\> transferred
them by night TO C1mbrJ i.
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\Vhen t he sisters arrived in
Ca mbrai , they wert' brought that same
day to the major seminary. They would
soo n face the revolutionary tribunal,
meeting in the former stud y room of the
jesu its. Their prosecutor was the notorio us Joseph Lebon, mayor of Arras and
deputy to the na t io nal asse mbly. Th is
fanner Ora tor ian sen t some 40 priests
and 15 sisters to death b}' the guilloti ne.
After their summary trial and subsequent refusal to take the oath, the siste rs were h ustled to t he g uill ot ine for
exec llt io n, according to the ];I\\,s of the
lime. The Cambrai guillotine was erect ed on the main square, the Grande Place,
but nothi ng now recalls its evil presence.
The four Daughters of Charit y were the
last to die here. They had been in
Cambrai, however, only one da}'. since
they were executed on the day of their
arrival, 26 Ju ne 1794. The sisters were
buried in the town cemetery. [n Section
I, ,til engraved stone lists the names of
the s isters and recounts the even ts of
their death. Lebon himse lf suffered the
same penalty in 1795. Many felt he richly
dcserved it. At least two of t he Sisters
have stat ues erected to hono r th em in
their nati ve tOWllS: l3l essed Land in Eu,
and Blessed Fantou in l\tl iniac-Morvan.
Th e sem inary buildings were fin is hed in 1614. t\ plaque o n the exterior
notes that the Revolutionary Tribunal sa t
Iwre in 1794. By an odd coincidence, this
semin ary had been in Vin ce nt ian ha nds
until 1791. jesuits ran it until their suppression in 1764, and Vincentians
arr ived in 1772. It is regarded as one of
the most elegant churches of northern
France and was co mpleted in 1694. (Urle

Pas -de -C(,{ais

Grnlld Scmil1 aire) Besides Vin cent ia ns,
there had also been Da ughters of
Charity in Cambrai from 1702 until the
Revolution, and aga in afterward . T he
five sisters of the house were impri soned
in Cambrai, and later in Compiegne, but
did not suffer martyrdom.
The cathedral of Notre Dame laces
the old majo r semi nary where the sisters
were condemn ed, across the Place Saint
Sepulchre . It was built in 1702 as a
p<l r ish church_ After the destruction of
the old Goth ic cathedral during the
Revo lution, it was chosen as the cathedral in 1804. Much of the building was
restored and decorated in the nineteent h
(e!ltmy. After the sisters were beatified
in 1920, a modern st.lined glass window

Se1l1il1;lry chapd. CJrnbrai
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Vincentians returned to direct the
Cambrai sem inary in 1857, where they
rema ined until their fo rced expulsion in
1903. The two Da ughters who had ned
Arras d isgu ised as pc;\sant women
returned in 1801 and with fOllr others
began their service again in Rue des
Teinturiers. A small statue of the Virgin
Mary, said to be a gift from Vincent himself to the Arras house, is now in the
Daughters of C haritr motherhollse,
Paris.
Today, t\rras is a city of some
39,000 inha bitan ts; Cambrai is a little
smaller.

BUSIGNY

Com memorative window,
Cathedral, Cambrai

was installed to hono r them, depicted
wi th the revolu t io nary s oldiers.
However, no inscript io n or anything else
explains the meaning of the window.
The cat hedral also contains the
tomb of Frano;:oi s de Sal ignac de la
Ma the Fenelon (1651- 17 15), archb ishop
of Cambroli from 1695 until his death.
T h is eloquen t preacher also became
involved in th e s truggle s ;]fou nd
Q ui eti sm and in the resurgent lanseniSIn
of his per iod . Neve rt heless, he was one
of rnanr bishops who wrote the pope to
support the beatification of Vincent de
Paul, who had known his unde, Antoine
de Salignac, marquis of La Mathe
Fcnc-lon (1577 - 1639 ). Vince n t and he
had worked togt'lher in a campaign to
pre\'l'nt dueling.
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The small town of Busigny has no
known co nnection wit h Vincen t de Paul.
Instea d, it was the b irthp lace of LOllis
lo sepll Fraflfois (L 751-1792 ). He spent
most of the years from 1772 to 179 0
teaching in Vincentia n sem inar ies. He
also was briefly the secretary general of
t he Congrega tion in 1786 and was a
well - known preacher. In 1788, he was
appointed superior of Saint Firmin, the
seminar}' at the o ld Bans Enfants, in
Paris. han\ois's most important co ntributions were hi s ten pamphlets defending th e in teres ts o f the Church in the
revolutiona ry period. Most of his writ ings went through several edi ti ons and
made him well known. In th e summer of
1792, the semina ry of Saint Firmin had
been c ha nged into a prison for clerics
who had refused the constitutional oath.
Earlv in the morni ng of 3 Septe mber
1792, death carne for Illost of th e clergy
inside as they were killed in their rooms
a nd hurled Olll of th e windows to the

crowd below. Fr;m, ois, simi larly trea ted,
was fi nished off by a group of wo me n
who be at him !O death wi th heavy
wooden cl ubs. He was beatified in 1926.
[n all, 77 died in this m;ISS;lCre.
Two of his brothers, Jeall 8aptiste
(1753- 1839 ) and jean Ja cques Cb. 1760)
a lso e nt ered the Congrega t ion . 13 ~' a
st ra nge coinci dence and in cpn trast to
thcir older brother, both took the consti tutional o'lth. Jean Bapti stc did so at
Chartres and became the superior of the
cons t itutio n;11 se min ;lT Y t here. Jean
Jacques was assigned to l" letz in 1791. He
is thought to have bccome a parish priest
and then marr ied .
Besides Louis Joseph Fran,ois and
his brothers, two other Busigny na tives
should be notcd. jean Antoine joseph de
ViI/cite (c. 1731 - 1792) spent his life soldiering. Probably beca use he was a relative o f Jean 1·lum ber! Co usi n ( 173 11788 ), Louis Joseph's predecessor al
Saint Firmin , he retired there and spellt
his days in prayerfu l service. This layman
suffe red martyrdom with his friend ;l[1d
was bea ti fied w it h him. j C(II' Ja cqu es
/) II/W;S (175 0 - 1817 ) ;\150 joi n ed th e
Congregation. During the revolutionary
p eriod he retained his tics as a
Vincentian and worked to reestablish the
communi t y in Francc. He becam c th e
pasto r of S;l in tc Margucri te par is h in
Paris. Thesc two also receivcd their seco ndary educa tion wi th the jesuits at Lc
Catcau .
Th e on ly th ing to sce in Busigny is
the pa rish ch urch of thcir baptism. Louis
Joseph's sta tue is fou nd hcre, but it is not
well ide nt ificd . In addit io n , a staincd
glass windo\\' com lTl emo rat es Sa in t

Vincent de P;llIl. Busigny is a tow n of
perhaps 2500 people.
In Le Catea ll-Cambres;s, the Jesuit
sc hoo l that Ihe mart yr attendcd is still
st;lIldi ng. It is now used ;IS a Lycee. Its
chapel has been taken down, but othc r
pa rts of the building rema in.

MONTREUIL, CALAIS
The count of Lannoy ca lled t he
Daught ers of Char ity to take charge of
the hospi tal and orphans in Montreuil,
co mm on ly ca ll ed Montrc uil -s ur-Mer.
Two sistcrs set out in 1647 but quickly
enco untered problcms with the sisters of
ano ther commu nit y who Iwet preceded
t he m . Vincen t's Jett er to An ne
I-i a rd e mo nt , s upe r ior, is a mod el o f
directness and efficiency. He wrote on 9
May 1650: Sillee there is st ill a lack of
11l1l!t: I)/Ulld;IlS
with t he fo rm er
Commllltityat the hospital, giving liSgOOt/
r((ISO/l to fear tiUl/ yO Il wil/nol fil1d slIDiC/(' 11I peace there, we Ihiu k it adl,isa/JIe fO l"
y,w 10 IC(I IIt, alltl for liS to wi t//(imll' ,-011.
Besities, we /leeti ),011 ami yOllr Sister lItre.
Tllerefore, 1 (/5k ),011 to take le(/I'(' of tile
Governo r, his lielllenal/l, (I/l d the t01l'1I
le(llicrs. Ti/(/Ilk Ihem for the hOllor the),
Iwve dOll e yOIl, ask Ihem to excl/se yO/l for
111)1 giving them al/ Ihe satisfilCl iol1 tllCJ'
ex/>ecl and say Illat yo u are SOrlY for I)eill£.
1I1/(/l>Ie to COli/iI/lie to sen'e at tile hospital
bt'((IIISC ProvideJlcc l/as determined otherwIse.

Anothcr shari - lived work was at
Ca lais. Annc of Aust ria called, in 1658.
for Daug ht e rs o f Ch ar it y to care for
wound ed and sick soldicrs. Two of the
sisters died in the work, and two ot hr rs
fdl ill in their service. Vincent selected
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four others, a nd his words to them arc
s t ill p rese r ved . (Confl'rcil ce 100,4
August 1658) The siste r w ho copied
d(l\\' tl his words also noted tha t he often
broke down in tears while speakin g 10
them on thi s occ asion. The work ~ I
Cala is was later suspended but t ~ken up
again in 1760, lasting, in all probabilit y.
un lil the Revolution. Most of old Calais
was dest royed in the second World War,
but it has recove red and has a pop ulation of about 80,000. Thl' Daughters of
C harity h;I\,(" returned to Cala is where
they work in various pastoral ministr iC5.
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Normandie (Basse)

The /IIodem regio ll of lower Nor mandy 1I'(/S IIII' Sill' of ollly 0/1(' of Vi l/eml 5 early
works. 1·le rimmed 10 OpCII (/ hOll se here 11/ (/ f(l lllO IiS pilgr;/l/ag£' s/,rill(" (11/ (//Jo51O/a/c
thaI callie 10 fruition (111)' niter iJis (I{'ttlh.

I I' nlF FOOl s ru'S or VI)<lCl:N'1 I,j· PAVI.

DOUVRES- LA-D ELlVRAND E
In [657, Vincen t agreed to accept
the direction of a small se minary
attached to th c ancient sh rine of Not reDa me-de-Ia -Dclivrande, one of the oldes t in No rm andy. Nego tiation s dragged
o n beyond his death , and at length. in
1692 th e Congregation of th e 1\-li%i0I1
began its work, which included the sem inary and may have included the pilgrimages. The objec t of the pilgrimage is a
wooden statue of th e Virgin Mary .lnd
the child Jesus. itself a replacement of an
car ly one. The Vincel1tia n s r~'maj n ed
unti l the Revolution. At that time, one 01
th{' p riests, Jean Bap ti ste Hcnin , was
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arrested and imprisolled at Caen, where
he died . The seminary buildings appear
to have been demolished at that period.
The present basilica d.ll es frolll the ni ne.
teenth ccntury, and serves as the parish
ch urch in this town of abollt 4500. The
Dclivrande seminary, whose si te is no t
known, was a sort of annex to the st.'mi ·
llary of Ua yc u x , whose si tc is well
knolvn, since it houses the famo us t'1pestry depicti ng the conquest of England by
I he Normans . ( Nile de Neslllolld )
Daughters of C harily W('re also present
at the genera l hospital of Baye ux from
t 70,1.

Normandie (Haute)

LE HAVRE I

TI,e modem regioll of IIpper Normal/tly is rich ill \lit/celltiall illllo/vellll.'lII:
Vil/cellt's eMly complmio ll Catoll ((IIIIC from AIIIIUlle; ViI/cellI visiretl Forges for Iris
11m/til; III.' ga\'C missiOlls Irere; he worked as n I'iear gel/ani ill Ihe ROilt'il (lfl'(l. /.0Ili5t'dc
Maril/ac also IIIndc several important No'mrll/ fOlll/dmiollS of'"e Dm/glllers of Charil),.

C.ol lcgi:llc church, Aumaie

AUMALE
Vincent is said to hav(' given mls·
siom in the dt~a n e r y of Au m ale, at the
timc in the archdiocese of I~O ll C ll . It is
clear from his letters that o th ers gavc
missiom here , however. The reason is
tha t on 23 Aug us t 1629 Vincent and
Louis Calon (o r Calio n) (d. 1647), doctor
at the Sorbonne and resident nt AUllla!c,
had signed a contract. [t bound Vincent
to suppl y two priests each year to preach,
catechize, hear general confessiOJlS of the
poo r people of the diocese of ROllen, and
es pecially of th(' dcanerr of Allmalc,
Calon's birthplace. Laler, the sa111(' priest
established a Confraterni ty of CharilY in
this countrr town, a nd i't a ppears ;h:1I
Vincent had something to do with it.
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Whether hc wa s h('re in per so n is
unknown. Daughters of C hari ty served
in the loc al hospital ( part of wh ic h
remains) from 1690 to the Revolu tion.
Although the sisters spent three days in
jai l during the Terror, they were permitted 10 rem .. in OIl t he works. T he}'
resumed the habit in 1803 and remained
until 1906. Th e la rge co ll egia te chu rch ,
Sain t s Pe te r ;l1ld Pa ul, has not hin g to
recall the work of CaJon, of Vincent or of
Ihe Daughters of Cha rity. Aumale has a
modern population of perhaps 2800.
LOlli s e n/oil 's co nnecti o n with
Vincent d e Paul wcnt back to 1 July
1626, when he el1lered the College des
Bons Enfant s in P;lri s intending 10
becom e one of Vin ce nt ',~ fi rst mi ssio naries. Illness, however, kept him from this,

NO~T11

and consequently he was not one of
those who signed the ;lct of associatio n
be lwecn Vincent de Paul a nd An loi ne
Port;lil, Fr;lI1\ois Du Coudray and Jean
De la Sa lt e. Although not strictly a member of Ih(' Congrega tion, Ca lon continucd his interest in il and gave missions as
wetl. Da ught ers of Chari ty ca me to the
hospita l of Auma le in 1690, relll;lining
unti l til(' RevolU lion. They resumed their
work shortly after, and remained until
1965.
Aumale is not far from Neufchatele n - Bray no r from Fo rges- Ie s - Eaux
wh e re Vi nce nt cert ainly came to vis it .
Consequently, it might be presumed that
he took the occasion to visit his erstwhile
confrere Louis Ca lon when opportuniTY
arose.
An old trad ition has it that Vi ncen l
also ca me to Thibo uvil le. T he write r
Vcuctin, a priest frOIll Raue n, cited th e
testimonr of ano t her p rie s t. w ho
cla imed to have seen a Icuer written b),
Vincent and dated "ThibOl!vill e." This
town is sou thwest of Rauen. Daughte rs
of Ch ari ty were se nt here perh'lps as
early as 1638 to help in a time of plague,
but ;t formal founda ti o n bega n only in
1680, ];Isting un ti l the Revolution. They
returncd in 1824 and conti nue to work
in this old mi ssion in favor of ch ildren.
A cop), or a nin eteenth-cent ury painting
by Frederic Legrip shows Vincent bring·
ing a found ling to the first Sis ters at
Thibouville, thus continuing the tradition or his presence here. The original of
thi s pai nt ing is now in Ih e hospital or
Beli clll(', where the Daugh t('fs left il o n
th eir departure. Th ey had been lH're
rrom 1695 to 1990.

+ NOrm(/1II1i4·

Be rnay tell s Ih e sa me sto r),: the
Daughters or Charity came here in 1654
to help with the parish C ha r il Y an d to
Ins truct poor girls; perhaps Vin ce nt
C;lIne <I S wd l. A Co nfra ternit y of Char it y
had bee n fou nded herc in 1650- 1651,
and it was the Lad ies of Charity (wit h
1he COlln t of Bern ay) \\'ho requested thc
Daughters. A rem;lrkable twentieth-cen tury window in the parish chu rch pi ctures Vi ncent wi t h D,mghters depictcd
as car in g for children, the sick, and particularly orphaned girls, ;111 dressed '1li ke
in blue. In this way Vincent's memory is
ke pt ali ve in this district, along with
Beaumes nil , bccause of the minist ry of
the sisters. Veuclin listed all these towns
in his st.'arch for traces of Sa inI Vincent
de Pau l in t he archd iocese of Rouen.
Mos t o f the tow ns Veucl ill mentioned
are sma ll. T hc Daughters returned to
Ber na), in 1804, remain ing until 1896
when thc governme nt suppressed their
school. They cont inu ed to \\'ork in til('
orphanage until 1945. The hos pital was
Linde r their 'ldministratioll frolll 1830
L1lltil 1980.

ECOU IS'
During Vincen t's early life. he was
an abs(_ ntee canon and trt.'asurcr of the
co llegiat e c hu rch of Notr e Dam e of
£COllis. Like man y o ther priests in his
day. Vincen t recei ved incomc from his
canonry. H e was nominated to it by
Philippe Emmanuel de Cond i, who,
s ince h e was baron of Ple ssis, nca r
Ecouis, had the r ight to name a canon
and treasurer. Vi ncen t took official possession of th is office in Mar 1615 and
vis ited here 16-17 Se ptember. Reco rd s
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show th;lt Vincent appeared in person at
Ecou is, took the usual oa th and invited
his new confreres to a dinner, probab ~y
served in Ihe ca nons' residence. With
thi s o ffi ce, toge th er with hi s o l hl'r
benefices, Vince nt was con tinu ing hi s
pla n of making himself financially independent , m uch as he had written to his
m other that he would d o. ( Le tt er 3,
1610 ) His office as t reasurer, ho\\'e\,cr,
was not e ntirely p ro bl em - fr ee. T he
canon s reg iste red a co m plaint with
Monsieur de Go ndi about Vincent's I"ck
of residence and so su m moned him 10
appear in perso n and explain. VinCl'n l
did not ap pcar, and no records exist to
explain \'o'hat happened next.
Vincent later resigned his position
or positions (as canon and/o r t reasurer).
but the date for Ihis remains unknown.
Loca) histor ia ns have suggested that he
may have held it for as long as 30 years.
Even Pie r re Cos te was uncertain and
spoke of Vincen t's early resigna tion as
only"probab le."
The chu rch bu ild ing began in 1310
and a papal legate consecrated it on 9
Se ptember 1313. Th is splendid old
church still stands. and it has cont inued
to keep the elaborate choir stalls for the

Collegiate church
interior. Ecouis
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Collegiate church.
choir stalls, Ecouis
cano ns. Although it has Slalls fo r 36 persons, only about eigh t \wre listed in the
documents co ncern in g Vin cen t de PauL
Th e wo o dwork dat es from the
Renaissance and was duubtlessly new in
1615. The church also preserves fine old
statues, many of \\'hich contain traces of
their o riginal polychrome painti ng. In the
sa nctuary is a large rOll nd plaque with the
head o f Saint Vincent dc Pa ul , with the
notation, "Canon of [couis. 16 15:' The
plaq uc is undated, but the model was that
used fo r the tercen tenary of his death,
1960. celebrated solemn ly here at [ couis.
The littl e tow n, li ke the church, has
managed to p reserve Illany old houses
that would have bee n he re whe n the
sain t made his one and o nly visit here.
Ecouis today numbers some 700 in habi~
tants.
A small commun it y of Dilug hte rs
of Cha r ity shou ld a lso be li sted he re,
since it is 'in Norma ndy, al th ough quit e
far from Ecouis . Th is ho use of SainteMari e- du ~ M o nt opened in 1655, o r perhaps as early as 1650. As elsewhere. the
sisters worked in a small hospi tal a nd
saw to the ed uca tion of t he child re n .
T hey re m ai ned here until a t least the
Revolution.

N OIOII

FORGES-LES-EAUX
!=orges-lcs· Eaux is an ancient

medi cit/o! CII res th rou g h th e taking o f
\ OWI1,

d ati ng back ;1\ least to Roman times. T he
name Forges reca ll s t he important iron
fo rges here, a lso fro m the Ro ma n period.
Iron wo r kin g co n t inued through the
M idd le Ages an d ke p t the tow n busy.
Unfor tu nat ely, a fire d est royed most o f
the town in 1607 and reached :15 far as
the parish ch urch o f Sain t Elo i, a patron
o f met alworkers.
T he name of the tow n cha nged in
t he seven tee n t h cent u ry thro ugh the
ad d it ion of " 1('s Ea ux," ( th e Wa te rs).
sh ow ing the impo r tan ce of the th ree
med icinal iron sp rings o f the area in that
period. Monks at Hois d e l' Epinay. west of
the town, bega n in the med ieval period 10
con str uc t a rtifici al ponds wh osc wale r
was of thermal o rigin. T he mon ks kep t
C:IrP and otiu'r fi sh in them for their use
and most likely to raise for sale.
In the seven teenth century. Forges
became a fashionable place to visit fo r

Coml11clIl(lr.ui\·"

P['\(IUC,

Ecouis

+ Norlllal/die

cert ai n wa te rs. An ol d s to ne gate ha s
been reerec led ne,lr the si le of loday's
mai n (" nt r a nce to t he pa rk. A m o (k rn
the rmal establish m ent and clin ic co n tinues the cen turies-old tfildilion. Vincent
took thl' wa lers here. as did some of his
o th er co nfreres (Ma rc Cogley, fo r exam ple, in [657, who ret u rned no be tt er)
and Daughters o f Cha rity, pa rticularly as
h e reco mm en d ed th e m . H e wro le 10
Lou ise in Le tt er 29 : !My conf reres} Me

slrongly II r,~jl/g me to [go 10 Forges],
bt'c(/!Ise they haw beet/ tohlthat the mj,,em! waters dill fil e SOllie good ill past ),ears
whel/ J /1(1(1 similar illnesses. J l1ave /illtlll),
(Iecided 10 offer 110 resistallce .... /11 (//1)'
((Ise, ViI/cent WM ill good company sillce
/.o ll is X III , Qrl cClI AI/lie of AIISl r ill 1111(/
Cllu/il/tI! Ric/JeliclI wme herc ill /632.
ViI/celli I1 dmifted , however, 111(1{ \\'l1lers
//fIve /l ever dOlle lII e ti ll)' goO(/ dltrillg III}'
I j'ller {/IIt1/aria?! ill Forges. (Letter 394 )
T he neo-Gol hic parisll cllllrcl, WliS

co mpl eted in [878. It has nothin g speci;! 1
to mark th" prese nce o f the sai nt in the
Me;!, who proba bly ce-leb ra ted mass ill
the chu rch. Forges today n u mbe rs about
3500 in habita nts.
The ]);!ugh ters o f Charity worked
in Se rq ueux , j ust north of Fo rges on
route D[ 3 [4, beg in ning in J64 5. T hei r
works of c har ity ex te nd ed a s we ll to
Forges, wi thin wa lking distance. T he sister s faced an u nus u al problem , sin ce
their confessor, t he pastor of Se rq ueux,
was d ea f. Vincen t la id them to go to
Forges instead. T his same pasto r, however, sent li ttle boys who had mi sbehaved
in sc hoo l to the s isters fo r wh ipp ings.
Vi ncent was not ,unused. ( Letter [546 )
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NevC'rthcl..:ss, the work of the Daughte rs
for the sick and in the school was significant enough to attrac t four girls from
the same family to the D ~l ughter s of
G h ,Hit y:
Fr anc;oise,
Madeleine,
Marguerit e and C atherine M e nage.
Fran\oise was assign('d fo r many years to
the hospital of Na nt es. Th e Daughtt'u
left abou t 1705 . Thl.' town suffered in
various wars because of its strategic rai l·
way yards. Conseq ue nt ly, lilli e rema ins
of the pre-Revo lutionary town. Even Ihe
parish church was rebuill after the second World War. Serqueux has a population today approaching 900.

GAM ACH ES-EN-VEXIN
Tht' parish ch urch of Gamaches. in
th e diocese of Evreux. conceals ;1 secret
unknown even to Pierre Cosle. It is thnt
on 28 February 161 4. Vincent was namcd
pastor here. Because o f the death o f its
previous occupant, the post was vacant.
Philippe Emman uel de Gondi, baron of
Plessis. had the right of presentation and
did so on Vincent's bdlalf. A note accom panying the origina l document may suggest that Vi ncent never took up lhis new
benefice. Further, no proof ..:xists thai he
ever came here in person. exercised ,lily
res ponsibi lity fo r the parish. or received
any revenue from it.
G alllachl;'S tod ay has a bou t 300
inhabitan ts.

NEUFCHATEL-EN-BRAY
The parish church. Ollr Lady oj tlte
Ass umption. had a Co nfraternity of
Cha r ity, fo unded 12 Novem ber 1634 by
Vincent himself. Th is Confraternit y was
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ca lled locally "La i\.'liserico rde." Since this
na me was also used in Houen. it might
be concluded that the Confraternity was
based upon tlwirs. It differed frOIll the
others that Vi nce nt fou nded in thaI it
was a work of the Company of t he
Bl essed Sacrament. Ad ri clI Le BOil , the
prior of Saint La zare w ho wi t h h is
monks gave the property to Vincent, was
a native of Ncufch;"itd. It has been suggested that he traveled here with Vincent
10 ope n the Confraternity. After li ving
Ihe rest of his yea rs at S.. int Lazare and
gai ning the high esteem o f Vincent and
his confreres despi te hi s difficult charact er, h e di ed in Paris, 9 Ap ril 1651.
I\ccording to his wish, hc was buried in
Saini Lazare. A lengthy epitaph decorat ed his gravt.'slone.
Th e pa r ish c hu rch is Gothic in
style, plain but qui te la rge for a lo\",n of
its size, tod:.y about 5500 persons. Lou is
IX, Saint Lou is, came here in 1257. and
windows in the ch urch port ray Ih;l1 visit.
Th a t c h u rch burned down in 1472.
During the period of the early refonnalion, it s s ucce ssor w .. s a Huguenot
ch u rc h ( 1562-1591). Like many a t he r
contemporary c hurches, thi s one has a
fine Ent ombment of Chris t ( Mi $e (/ //
IOll/beall ) , with five figures instead of the
lIsual seven. It (!:ltes from the six teenth
century. The church suffered grave dalll age dur ing the second Wo rld Wa r but
has been largely repaired . There is nothing (0 fec,lll the presence of Vincent or
of Adr ieil I.e !Jon he re. Daught('rs of
C harit y. howeve r, had a house hefe in
the nineteenth c(' l1tury.
Not far from Neufcha tel-('I1 - llra}' is
Ell, birthplace of 13icss('d 1\l1a ri ('
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Fran<;oise Lmel , Daugh ter of Chnr ity,
one of the ma rtyrs of Arras. This im portant town , the seat of coun ts, com memo rates this Sister with a statue in the collegia te church, wh ere she was baptizl'd .
Willi am th e Conqu eror wa s m'ITT ied
he re in 1050, Laure nce O 'Toole, exiled
arc hbi shop of Dublin , died in Eu in
1180. The city today numbers some 8000
inh abita nt s.

S,tint OUt:l1

interior, Rouen
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ROUEN
Vince nt was vica r gen eral of t he
commenda tory abbot of Saint QlI(m in
Rou en from 1642 or 164310, in alllikeli hood , the last years of h is li fe. It s IwO
abbots, for whom the sai nt worked, were
rither too young or were prevenled by
the gove rnm en t fro m exe rcisi ng the ir
respon sib ilities. The firsl was Ama dor
Jea n !};tpt isle de Vigl1crod, a c hild of
abo UI len a t h is 'l ppoinlment in 1642.
His brother Emman uel de Vigncrod was
nol yet fourteen when his turn came in
165 2. He look over from h is b rot her,
who decided he had no vocation (0 thi s
5tate.
Vin ce nt's co nn ec t io n wit h t hese
two stems from Cardinal Richeliell's sister, Fran ~o i se Du Plessis, who marr k'd
Ren e de Vig nerod, lord of Pont courlay.
T heir daugh ter. M.trie Magdalene de
Vig nerod ( who a lso w rote her name
\\'ilh the letter W ), married Antoine de
Roure, lord of Combalet. On his dea1h ,
she sought to en ter th e Ca rmelit es , bu t
her u ncle the cardi nal circumvented it ,
pushed her rort unes .tnd persu aded the
king to creel her lands at Aiguillon into a
duchy. The marquise of Combal ct. no\'\I
the d uchess of Aiguillon, became one of
Vin cen t's most steadfast supporters. In
addition, she also took care or the five
c h ild re n o f her waywitrd b ro t her,
Fran\ois de Vignerod. Two of thest.· were
the Vigncrod boys who acceded to 1he
abbey of S:ti nt Ouen.
There is no clear explana tion for
\\'hy the sain t bec a me invo lved hert.',
apar t fr om h is obli ga tion s t o t he
du chess . He had work enough to do as
supe ri o r ge neral of two cO llllllunities,
19 1 _ _
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the Vincentians and the Daughters of
Charit y. As vicar, he was responsible for
selecting and presen ting clergy for 80
pastorates and chapels depend ing on the
old abbey. That he did so is clear from
the many documents remaining in local
archi ves . There is no monument to
Vincent in the church, and it is unclear
whethe r he ever came here, ('ithef in
co nn ection with hi s office of ViC'IT gen eral or otherwise. Hi s care also extended
to Marmou liers, near Tours, and to the
abbey of Sai nt l" larlin des C hamps in
Paris, bo th of which also had the
Vignerod boys as commendatory abbots.
T his m ight exp lain a problem in
Vincent's inform:l!ion about the Rouen
seminary. He believed that this institu tion, under Jesuit direction from 1617 to
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their suppression in 1762, produced few
priests. It was, in fac\, more successful.
( Leiter 2019)
The present ch urch of Sui" , Due"
in Rouen d:;ltes (rom the fourteenth and
fifteenth ce nturi es nnd is noteworthy fOT
its elegant style. It s lofty interior is filled
with ligh t, helped by the absence of
many stai ned gla ss windows. The
remain in g old glass has been resct into
modern se ttings after the d evasta tion
caused during the second World War. In
the former cemetery behind the church,
a monument reca ll s the public abjuration of errors that Joan of Arc mad e
here. She was executed elsew here in
Rouen in 143 1.
Th e great cat/w(irai of Roue n, as
we]1, was badly damaged and nearly
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dcstroyed by aeria l bo m ba rdment. It s
Vince ntia n connection is that it was the
site o f Ih e consecratio n of th e thir d
Vincentian bish op at the ti me of t he
Revolution. jel/II Bapt isle Cmliell ( 174 71799) had been th e super ior of the semina r y in Cha rtres . He s upp o rt ed the
Revolutio n and was elected Lhc constitutional b is ho p of Se in e InfcriL'ure , the
new desig nation fo r th e archdiocese of
Rau en. He was o rd ai ned b ishop 18
March 1792 .
Daugh ters of Charit~, bega n their
works of charity and edu cation here in
1844, and they continue their pastoral
works he re. Modern Rouen is a city of
1110 re th an 100,000 people.
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Vincen t de Paul <lnd confreres, Follcvillc

Picardie

Piamiy. north of rile Paris rt'g ioll, WIIS tire sile of I/IlIlIy of tire eM/iest efforts oj
Vi llcellf de Palll (lmi LOllise de Marillne. ViI/ celli Slll\' the begilll/illg of Ill e Missioll (/I
FaUClljlle mId g{/IIC his first ordiml/iol! relre/US at BC(IUI'ais. tlmist' crisscrossed the (lretl

I'isilillg and i~lI c()Uragillg Ille Charilies. (llId sel/dillg her Dlwghters here 10 serl'e the poor.
VjllCl.'lItiOIlS (IIu/ Daughters of Clwril), (ollfimlt! tllcse carl)1works.
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j,:s uil

collq;!:. Amien~

AM IENS>I->t
Amiells, now a city of so me
150,000 peop le ;m d Ihe ca pilal o f th e
ancien I province of Picardy. siands al an
important co mmunications c rossroads
on the banks of Ihi.' 50111111c. For this reason, il suffered fl'rocious destruction in
t he fi rst and second \Vorld \Vars. T he
ma ny new buildi ngs, part icularly around
the railw;IY s ial ion, recall t he lerrible
bombardlllt'nts of Ih(' past.
The city has exisled from ancient
times, bU I t he most impo rta nt si te is,
natura ll y. Ih e Call,criral o/Ollr Lady,
Notri.' Damt' . II is th e largest gOlhic
building in France, bu ill betwecn 1220
an d 1280. Since mos t of its windows
were d t'st royed, it has none of tht·
somberness of Our Lady of Paris (NOire
Dame de Pa ris) or Our Lady of Cha rtres.
It s premie r relic is Ihe head (act uall y,
pari of the head ) of John the Baptist. Of
Vi ncen li tlll in terest is the la rge sta lu e o f
Sai nt Vi ncen t de Paul, the work of th e
Aimt and Louis DUlhoit, o n the left side
of t he choir Sl al ls. Much of Vincent 's
carl y work (Ook place in Ihis d iocese,
sinc(' the Follevil k parish fa lls wi th in its
boundaries. II shou ld be recalled , as well,
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thai Vin cent reques ted help from the
Jesui ts, newly founded a t Amiens, to
hear confe_~sio n s at FolI('ville. The k sui t
co ll ege (Co ll ege Sa int Nicolas) thai he
co nt acted has Deen ta kell over by var ious
groups, incl ud ing a school, but som e of
Ih e o ld buildings remain behind th e
Ge n da rm erie Nati onale. ( Rile des
'"cabills, Rile Emile Zo/,, ) AS:l resident of
Amic n s e;H ly in he r life , Fr a lH;oise
Marguerite de Silly, 1\l1;ld:lme de Gondi
look as a spiri tual d irec to r olle of t he
priests of the order of Minims. She sen t
Vincent to sec him to gel <I copy of the
formula of a bsol uti o n at the end of
16 16. A few traces of their CO ll vcnt arc
still "viden t, and th eir name is prt"served
ill one of the uni versity campuses. (1161
(Ies Millimes )
Except fo r An toine Port ail, all o f
Vi ncen t 's fir s t co mpanion :. i n t he
Co ngrcg:l tion cal11e fr OIll Picard y. Just
why this hap pened is not clear. It
appears, howt'vcr, that the sain t's missioll
work, ta ken up by the earlies t mcm bers.
altracled many othcrs from the reg io n to
joi n their fellow Pi ca rds. Vinel'n l himself
understood tht' Pic:lrd dialt'ct and tried
to use it ( Leiter 560 ), perlups even fo r
h is i mp ortant se rm on .11 Fo ll evil le .
During Vincent's life, a Confratern ity of
Ch;lTity was established in I\micns, and
he o\'Crsaw, at least from (l distance, Ihe
Iife of th e Visitation cO llvent in Am jens.
In 1662. two years after the saint's
dea th, Vincenti;lIIs began to work in the
major se millflry of Amiens. Ile fore
Vincellli a n times, first the Oralorians
and then the Su lpicians used the bui ld ings, formerl y belongi ng to the abbey of
Sa ini Mart in a ux Jume:mx, 'IS :J se mi-
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recalls that, according to anc ient tradi tion, th e mo nas tery wa s bui lt where
Martin of Tours (d . 397), at the time a
soldier, removed the linin g of his cloak
to clo th e a poor man . A su bsequent
vision of Jesus moved him to be bapt ized
and 10 embrace reli gious li fe . It is likely
th a t t he w id es pread use of the name
Martin in o n e form o r another
(Mart in o, Mart ini , etc.) co mes from
popular devotion to this sai nt. Furth er,
the term "chapel" comes from "cappa," a
temporary shrinc where t he kings of
Fran cc placed Saint Martin's cloak during th ei r campaigns . Every "c hapd"
recalls his ac t of c ha r it y done here .
(Place d'Agllessellll )
Beginn ing in the eighteenth centu ry, lhe Cong regat ion began to acquire
land 10 build a se min ary in what became

StatUt" Amicns cathedral

nary. Besides teach in g in th e sem in ary,
the Vincentian s also gave mi ssions fro m
this hou se in Amie n s. T he se m ina r y
trai.n ing was, typically for the time, very
sh ort. It sim pl y p repa red candi dates,
already armed with degrees in philosophy and theo logy, wi th the basics of the
pasto ral li fe: li tu rgy, music, p reach ing,
hearing confession, besides some practi ces of piety for their own spi r itual life.
In 1693, the Vincentians began to offe r
special ret rea ts fo r the clergy of the a rea.
The bu ild ings a rc no lo nger sta ndi ng,
their place having been taken by th e
Pa la is de Justice. ( Rue I?obert de
Luzllrches ) A pl aq ue on a side st reet

Comm('moratiH~

plaque.
Martin of Tours, Amiens
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Saini Vincent, rathn £tiemw
and murtyrs, scminarr, Amil"n>

the non native style. It foll owed as much
as possib le the layo ut of Sain t Lazare.
Thi s work began in 1736 and th e com mun ity was able to mow in during 174 1.
At the time of the Revolu tion, the community had to leave because its members
refmed to luke the co nstit ution all y pre scribed oath supporting the state. Three
of the priests of the sem in;n y died in
priso n in 1793, Fathers Juli en ne, Baill>'
and Brocho is. The buildings became in
turn a mi litary hospital and a home for
beggars. The Vincen t ians were ab le to
secure the bui ld ings again in 18 16 when
the State agreed to restore so me former
Church property. The su per ior, Alliable
Ferdilltwd Jo seph Bailly ( ! 786 -1 864 ), a
relative of the ot her Bailly who had d ied
in prison, was the firs t to take vows in
France afler the Revo lut ion. Since he did
so during a period wi thout app roved
leadersip in the Congregatio n, his vows
were deemed to be invalid. Jean Baptiste
Now, super io r general, instructed Bailly
to peti tion to renew his vows or to leav('.
He refused. Their m utual enmity
embroiled them in lengthy and public
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law sui ts and was o ne of the reasons for
Now's resignation as super ior ge neral
and for Baillr's estrangement from the
Congregation . His brother and a forme r
Vi n ce n t ian semin ar ian, Emmanue l
joseph Bailly, wo r ked with Fr ederic
Ozanal11 to fou nd the Society of Sai nt
Vin ce nt de Paul in Par is.
Dur ing t he firs t da r s of lh e
Revolu tion, th e s uperio r ge neral, Jean
Felix Carla de ]a Garde hid in the build in gs. He was discovered and arrested but
was a bl e to escape, whereupon he fled
the country. In the revolutionary period
afte r ! 830, his successor as superio r gen era l, Do mi niq ue Salh o rgne , fl ed from
Paris to Picardy and spent the yea r of

Seminary fJ~ude, Ami~.. ns

Ili(mrli"

NOR"lH .

Perboyrr (amily at prayer,
Saint Anne, A.miens

Pl'rboyrc follni ly at prayer,
S;lin t Annl', Arniens

Perboyfl' family hearing catechism,
Saint A. nn e, Arnicns

lo hn (;;lbricl Perboyrc teaching
catcrhism, Sa illl Anne, Amil'ns
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fohn GabrirlPcrboyrc levitnling.
Sninl Anne. I\rnil'ns

Marlyrdom of lohn Gahricll'crboyrc.
Saini Annc.Amil'l1$

1831 :It this same i nstit u t ion. Th~
Vincentia ns ret ur ned afteT t he
Revolution, in 1806. to resume their care
for the seminary. The}' remai ned at their
post until expelled in 1903. Wh e n th ..
d iocese closed th e sem inar y, the a rmy
took o\'er the build ings. The mai n chapel
became a reading room. whi le an auxi l·
iary chapel for th e people (1a chape ll~
basse) wa s for seve ral years a military
recru itin g offi ce. H idden behind th e
modern ceiling. howeve r. ;H e some
pai nt ings honoring Sai nts Vincen t a nd
Louise. as well as ot her members of the

two congregations. Figuring prom inent ly a mong them is lean Baplisl(' e:lienne.
Th e bu ildin gs the ill selves resem bl e in
many deta ils the former Saint Lazare and
in turn provided a model for the present
Vi nce n tia n motherho use . ( Ru e Jllies
B(lmi)
\Vhen Ih e Vincenti an s returned
after the Revolu tion. the }' served th e
Sl11al l c hapel of an orphanage. From
these beginnings developed the parish of
Sa ;"t A IIIIC. The present Goth ic revival
church dates frOI11 1886, and it contains
sever al works of a rt specifically
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Charil'S Marie Aubt,rt.
SainI Anne. Anllens

lohn G.lbrkl l'erborre and garments
fir Clet. S11inl Anne. Amiens

Vincent ian in in terest.
T he s ide c hape l ded icated to the
memory of JollII Gabriel Perboyrl' has
interesting and uniq ue windows depicting him. Th('sc lake Iheir or igi n in the
devotion of the Vincen li an priest Pi erre
C harles Marie Aubert ( 1812 - 1887), a
former SlUdenl of I'erboyre's in Paris.
later the pastor and builder of tht prese nt ch urch. The altar in Pcrboy r e 's
honor was placed there in 1890 to mark
the triduum celebrated for his bea tifica -

lion. T he central statue depicts him after
his execu tion.
Th e sta tned glass windows, were
made in 1891 but in stalled on ly in 1931.
Mov in g left to right. the first window
dc:d s with praye r. The main sec tion
depicts an even t narrated by Aubert: the
levitation of John Gabriel during the cd eb ratio n of ma ss. The shadows of hi s
feel appear on the ca rpet below. and the
server is Aubert himself. T he lower section shows the Perboyre fami ly:1I prayer.
John Gabriel is dep icted wit h a h:llo. The
text reads: "M art yrdo m is all I wish fo r."
The family table shown hac still ex ists.
The UP Ih" T secl ion shows a room fur nished in Ch inese slrk, with Ptrborrc at
prarer.
T he central window deals with his
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Vincenl as a child.
Saini Ann e, Amicns

Th r.'f' <-lin ts. S'linl AnIlC. A m icn~

death. The center po rtion po rtrays the
moment after his pass ing. Artistic license
ha s him clo th ed in his red pri soner 's
t u n ic a n d rai sed qu it e hig h off t he
ground. In fa ct, he was clothed merely in
SO I11(, ragged short s and wa s ti ed only ~
few inches above the ground. A crowd is
(kpicted , and perha ps includes the one
Chi nese C hr istian known to be present
for his execution. A large luminous cross
is shown in the skr abo\'e. Thl' lower
portion shows his trial, at the moment
\" hen th e m an darin demand s tha t he
trample tlu' c ru c ifix pla ced on th e
ground in front of h im . Th e tex t gives
his :lIlswer: "But [ will not renounce the
fa ith of Jesus C hr ist:' The guard at the
far left carries a stout bamboo pole to
beat him after his refusal. For this he was

s tret ched on the noor face do wn and
be:t ten in the lower ba ck and kidn ey
area . Th(' top sect ion recall s the vis ion
received br the Chinese scholar, Liu Jill
Lin g, w ho had compa ss ion on Jo hn
G abriel a s he wa s being brought to
anoth er to\\'n for interrogation. [n his
vi sion, he saw t he mart yr holdi ng two
ladd ers, o ne wh ite and th e othe r red ,
leading up to heave n. Liu even tuall y
became a C hristian.
The third wind o w depict s Joh n
Gabriel te.!Ching. The center portion has
him teaching hi s novice s in Pari s and
showin g them th e hlu C' Chinese robe of
the Ill art yr Fra ncis Regis Clet and the
co rd used to stran gle him. He is in a
wood -pa nekd room, recalling 1h e Salle
Saint Augusti n o( the Vincen ti an moth-
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c rhouse. The lower portion sh ows t he
}'oung John Gabriel teaching catechism
in front of his hom e, Le Pu ec h, ncar
Monlgest}', whose church appears in the
backgro und. Th e text reads: "To go to
heaven, you m ust make sacrifices." In the
up per po rtion he is shown teaching c;ltec hi s m t o th e C hin ese p eople sea ted
bc-fort· h im. Across a ll t hree w indows
r u n s the lex l: " Bl essed John Gab r iel
Pe r b o yre, mart y red in C h ina, II
Se p tember 1840 , born at Le Puc c h,
France,6 January \802."
By the side of the altar is a lengt h),
inscr iption reca lling the life and works
of Fa th er Aubert, buried under the noor.
He died in 1887 and , as the fo under of
the church, was given the hono r of burial in a side chapel. He himself chose one
that had no t yet been dedicat ed in th e
hopes ,h ,l( one day it wou ld be ded icated
to Perboyre. H is in tu ition was co rrect.
In the right transept is a se ries of
five large painti ngs of Sa int Vincent , the
wo r k of C harl es - Alex a ndn' C r a uk
( 1819- 1905 ), abou t 1882. They port ray
Pranc is d e Sa les and Jane Fr an ces de
Chantal ; foun dlin gs; Vincent glorified;
Vincent s inging to the Moslem wom an
in the fields d uring his supposed captivity; and Vi nce nt as a child , acco m panied
by hi s dog, giv ing alms to a poo r man.
Th is laller ca nvas shows the old tower of
t he c hurc h in Pouy, now d estroyed .
Below t hese pai n t ings a rc several fine
wood carvings: Vince nt giv ing th e ru les
to the Daughters; hi s first mass; taking
the chains of a galley convict; giving the
ru les to his confreres. The m ain ah:lT has
a tradition al stat ue of Vincent with two
children. Uclow is a carv ing of Vince nt as
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he was dying.
The Daughters o f Cha rit y arrived
in Amiens in 1647 to work in the hospi tal of Sa int Charles. Their services develo ped and they have had several houst:s
i n Am ie ns before an d a fle r th e
Revolution. They remain ed at th e hospita l u nt il 1905. When th ey had to ICll\'('
bccause of til(' all li -religious I;\\'\IS of the
t ime, the peopl e of Am iens presented
them wilh an elaborate bust reliquary o f
Sa int Vincen t. Thi s can he seen in the
m useum at the Vincen tian molherhotlse.
T he sisters have returned :lI1d com illtH'
their pastoral wo rk.

BEAUVA IS'
O ne of the great sigh ts of France is
Beauvais' cathedral of Sa in t Pete-r. Had it
been complet ed, it would have been the1;ll le5t of al l the Gothic cat hedrals, a nd
its tower would have surpassed that of
Strasbourg. V,tr ious pro bl e m s kept it
from bein g com pleted, however, sll ch as
fire ,tnd wars, but the worst was that the
e ngineers and a rchi tects 1:tcked proper
skills. Th e na ve suffered a parti ;d collap se in 128 4, and onl y part of the
tran sept remai ns. It is st ill astoni sh ing
fo r its daring size. Vincent saw it approximately in it s present incom plete st ate.
Bes ides co nducting va riou s m issio ns a nd ot her work .~ in the diocese,
Vincen t him sel f bega n the pra ct ice of
ordi natio" retreat s here. His hop
August in Potie r of Heauvai s (d. [650)
suggested a retrea t for his ordinands "to
inst ruct them in what they should know
a nd the vi rtues they should practice in
th ei r ca ll ing," as Ahell y su tTllllari 7.es it.
Vin ce nt and two st.'cu Ja r p ri es ts he ld
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these re treat s in la[e Au gus t a nd
Septelllber of 1628 at the bishop's palace.
Toda y this is the dcparl mentall11u seulll,
locate d tH'x t [0 the cathedral. Morc
exac tly, these ret rea ts were held in the
chapel of the residence, but this has now
becn dClllolished, All the su bseque nt
seminary work of the Vinccntia ns can bl'
tra cc d ffom thi s fir s t u ndertaking.
Bishop Po tier continued to su pport and
encourage Vincent a nd served wi th him
as a tllc rnb er of th e Co un c il of
Conscien ce durin g tile regency of An ne
of Aus tri a. Vincen t also carne he re on
other occasions, Hl' paid at lC'a st three
officia l visits to the Urs ulin e nu ns of
Ikauvais, fo r eX'lmple. One of his letters
(number 631) was written in IJres/es, a
small town a few kilometers e'lsl. [n this,
he m en tions yet <lllot h er vi s il to
Ikauv,tis. but it is un clear whet he r ht·
was p rea ch ing m issions, a ll ho ugh it
seems li kely.
Vincen tian s gave mi ssiO ll s in [h e
diocese, a nd [he y se rved in it s major
semillary fro m 1679 [0 the Ikvolution.
It s superio r, tIll' cld erly lea n Fra n ~ois
Henri Gr ill et ( 1725 - 1802), administered
the diocese as best he could during the
absence of the bishop <I t Ihe lime of the
Revolution.
Louise also c<lme heft' and lodged
with Mad<lmc dc Vi llego ubelin, <I Lady of
C ha rilY, It had been decided to have o n I)'
o ne COllfnllf'milJ' of CllfIrily fo r the ci t)'
of Beauva is, but this led 10 seve f<ll problems of org<lnizalion , since several h un dred women belonged. Vin cent recalled
th is later in a confe r ence to the
Daughters of Charit}': I saw this myself (/t
iJemll'(/is wl,ere (/( firsl Ihe people wishcd
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adopl 111i' fcnml'l' /IIeth od flml estaiJlishe(/ Oil(' COllfmlemil), Jilr III(' wltole cil)".
II laslcd for some li,llt' Iml was 1101 (/ SIlC~
CCSS. so (/ iJlwj(:/. 11'115 ('swiJ iishet/ ill cl'ny
parisi, ami litis IlIrtl(~(1 011/ to be /lllIcI,
lIIorc slIcrcssflll. (Confe rence 77) O ne of
these Co nfr a terniti es se rved th e ;trl'a
around the G\thedral. The credit for the
Sllccess of these Confra tern ities WilS d ue
in la rge meas ure to Loui se's a ll e ntion
and ca rc for them.
In hi s lifetime, the D(llIgllt crs of
C lla r i, )' were a lso es tab lished in
Bea uvais, \\'here they contin ue in sefVicl'.
The c it y tod a), numbers some 55.000
people.
10

FOllEVlllE.... GANNES'
Altho ugh the vi ll<1ge of Follcv ille
dates from the fift h ce ntu ry A.D., some
t races of u I(lrge Ho nl<ln (Imp, dilt ing
from the first Ch risti,lIl cent ury, arc visi ble to th e south. Th e ll<l1l1e Folleville
probably comes from ,I Latin word lor a
leaf (fo liulII ), refe rr ing to its ru ral se tt in g. Th e tow n had been stratcg ica ll y
placed on a hi ll to observe those passing
by on Ih e Roman road leading fro m
Lyons to Senli s, Ami e l1 s, Boulogne a nd
Brit,li n beyond. This road was loeatl'd in
the "<lI1C)' or the Nore below. IJOlrbari:lll
tribes dcv,lstated the <l re:l from thc th ird
[0 the fifth centuries. In the seventh cen ~
H IT )', the king designated the :Irea as a
fi ef of the great abbey of Corbic, located
not far away. In the nin th or tent h C('nt ury, th e lords of f oll t'vi lle began 10 fort ify
[he area agai nsl Ihe Norma ns.
Th e most famou s lo rd wa s f?nollf
de Lmll/oy, born of a Flemish fami ly. He
was chambl'rla in and counselor of three
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I't)s(card, p<lrish church
<'x(('fior, FolI..:"illc

kings: Louis XI, who decorated h im with
a golden chain (or his warlike v;l lor, then
of C harles VII I and Louis XII. Louis Xl
spent the night in the castle amid great
spl endor in 1477, Cha rles VIII v isi ted
he re in [492, <I S d id Francis I in 15-16.
He n r i II arrive d (or t he bap t is m o f
l-il-nri, son of Louis de L.mnoy, hi s godso n. The eldest d aughter of this sa me
Louis de LamlOY, Maric, wed An toine de
Silly in 1572, a nd he thus b('ca rnc the
lord of I;oll('\'ille. His d .wgh tef Fn111~oise
Margu eri te d e Silly m arried Phi lippe
Em manuel d e Gomli, general of the galleys, in 1610. She spent part of h er chi ldhood here, and eventua ll y the IHo lwrty
came into her possession. She ex...·r~· ised
respo ns ibilit y for the peasan ts on h er
lands, wi th th e customary right of proposing priests to the bishop as p astors.
In 1615 and 1617 Vincent resided
:11 Folle" ille as the tut or of the ch ildren
of the Gondi family. Anto in e Portail, his
earlies t fo ll ower, perh aps jo ined him ,
:llthough he was ord:lined a p riest only
i n 1622. One o f the c hi ld ren, Jean
F ran~o i s Paul, became the no to rious and
world ly Ca rdina l de Ik tz, known for his
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p:lrt in a rebelli o n against Cardinal
Maza rin. During a period totaling abo u t
e igh teen mo n t hs (d iv ided in t o three
periods: 1615, 1617, 16 20), Vincl'nt
pre:lChed and gave missions in the surroundi ng parishes. T he names of two of
these arc know n, Strcvillers and Pai ll,lft,
where he established Co nfratt'rnities of
Cha rity in 1620. Vincent also began 10
experience sickness here. the ai lmen ts of
hi s legs whic h he s u ffered throug hoLlt
his ad ult life. After 1655 the Community
celebrated the ('WIlIS o f the "first sermon
of the M ission" on 25 Ja nuary, and the
s:lin t's recoll ectio ns (al though he is not
r eco rded as mentioning th e name

P(j~((:lrJ,

parish ( hurch
imcrior, Fulkl'illc
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Foll evi ll c) a rc p rescrv .... d in a repel ilio n
of prayer o n 25 Ja nuary o f th at year, as
well as in a conference of 17 May 1658.

T h is ser m o n , delive red on a
\Ved nesd"y probably in th e course o f a
longer m iss io n, rema in ed in his Illind as

a fou nding moment o f his lifl''s work. He
had p reviously been givi ng missions, and
a lready had the p ractice of urging genera l confessio ns, as is kno wn fr0111 hi s peti -

lio n to the arch bishop of Seil S o n the
subject, da ted 16 16. He probably took up
Ill(" recommendation of Fra ncis de Sales,
who in the Intron1n"t ioll to the DI:' I'O I /1
Life ( 1609) u rged the practice. In add it io n . t he expe ri ence of Mad a me de
Gondi was crucial. She wen t 10 con fessio n to t he loca l pastor, a res ide nt of
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I:o lkvill l' fo r at least th e previous fi ft een
yea rs. He, however, d id not know t he
fo rmula for absolution, and the thought
that so many peo ple m ight die without
havi ng made a good confessio n horrified
he r. Shc had Vinccnt obta in a copy of the
formu l:l from he r sp ir itua l d irec tor in
Amiens and had the priest read it when
she rnad t· her con fessio n. Hav ing ou tsiders like Vince nt and o the rs he'l r ge ner al confess ions would rig h t these
wrongs.
At various tim es in Fo llevi lk's history, Vinccn t ians came t o visit. O n e
grou p gave a m issio n in 17 70 and, 0 11
concludi ng this mission, presen ted a reli qua ry and dedicated a sid e altar to Saint
Vin cen t. During the nin eteen th celltllf}',
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man y Vin ce ntian s and Daughters of
Char ity came on pilgrim age. Many of
th ese peop le also contr ibut ed to the
restoration of the church.
Bis ho p Jacques Boud inet o f
Am iell s asked Fat her t. tien ne to sen d
some Vi nce ntia ns to ta ke over the
parish, which th ey d id in late 1869. The
bishop had other plans as we ll. A hlrge
piece of property was bought in 1874.
Like the Bcrceau , to which it \\las CO l11pared , the bishop believed Iha l Follcvil1e
100 should have some Vi ncentian presen ce. His firS I plan was to rece ive
orphaned boys. D;lllghters of Cha rit y
came for this purpose in 1875 . Furth er,
he negotiated the building of a train sta tion at L1 FaloiSt" and it in turn beg:lIllo
attracl pilgrims 10 Folleville. Meanwhile,
beca use of the dealhs of superior general~ alld ui~llup~ .\IId, bC!:.ItISl' o f bo th
anti-cleri!:;!1 1.1\\ls in Fran ce and the first
World \Var, the orphana ge closed and
the Daughters left in 1904. Another work
t hen develo ped: a train ing sc hool fOT
Vi ncen t ia n brothe Ts, begi n n i ng i n
earnes t in 1926. Th e Vin ce ll t ia ns p urchased the cast le and worked to ma in -

~hrhlc ~:m:ovhagus,

l'oJlc vilk
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lain it. Other buildings were graduall y
restored illld new ones added. Thi s work
was laler closed and so ld . A la rge slat u('
of Sa int Vi ncl'nt is slill to be see n over
the main l'n trance of the school, located
across th(' road from the castle. TodiJY,
the town co nsists of a ftCW houses alld
numbers perha ps 70 people.
The presen t stone cJlllrdl , in Gothic
s t ),I{', rq) laces a c hu rch dat ing from
aboul 1360. It is d ivided in to two parts:
the nave, built in the fifteenth cl'nlury,
for Ihe usc of the people, and the sanctuary, beg un in 15 10 and co nsecralt'd in
1524, for the ('IIHil ),. The nave, built first,
was dedic;ltcd to tht' apostle Saint James
the Grea ter. Hi s sta tue is in th e ni che
beh ind ilnd to Ihe lefl of Ihe pulpit. This
c hurc h wa s one of the ma ny on th e
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rn{'dieval pilgrimage rou te, the "Route of
Paris," to Composlela, Spain. A modern
sign by the door of the church as well as
ti n o ld sta lu e of Sa nti:lgo above a nd to
the lefl of the door recall thi s. Severa l clemt' nts Illake it clear that the family spen t
more funds on decorating their part of
the church than th e peop le did. The
va ulting of the nave is of oak a nd has
('ig ht beaut ifull), c l rvcd figures a t t he
base of the ceili ng. Th(' va ulti ng of the
sa nctutlr y, ho\\'c\'('r, is carved stOl1e. The
windows in the naY(' are pltlin, th osc in
Ihe sanctuMY 1110rt' t'kganl. The floor of
Ihe sanctuary is marblt', while Ihal of the
na\'(' is slone and bri ck. In both parts of
Ih" building there arc traces of pain t on
the colu m ns, a nd painted crosses reca ll
the bishop's consl'cration of the church.

N ORTI I
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o f Rao ul de Lannoy (d .
1513 ) :m d Jeanne de Poix (d. 1524).
T hi s is a n e xcelle nt exa mpl e of
Renaiss.1 l1ce work, ca rw d in Geno'l
in 1507 by Antonio della Po rt a at
Ih e time when Raoul was gove rno r
o f Iha t city, a nd w h(' re he died,
Amo ng the elements to be not iced
a re the letters Rand J int ert wined, a
Pi ehl, Sili n ts An th o n y. Se bas ti il n
a nd Ad rian, and the representa tio n
of t he be h ea din g of Jo h n t he
Ilaplist (patron of Jea nne). Above is
the coronat ion of the Virgin; she is
depicted as surro un ded with a 00rOIl rosa ry. This rosa ry. in medicval
fas hion, is m ade of wild roses, WiT h
fi ve pet al s eac h. the only kind of
rose in France before hyb ridizing.
I~cl ow are fo u r child ren weep ing.
ho lding th e epitaph and the coat so f-a rm s
of
t he
fa m ili es.
Rep resen tat io ns o f skulls arc
nu merous. The lo m bs were e m plied d uring Ihe seven teenth -century
wars of rdigion. Raoul and Jeanne
we re the great -g reat- gra ndpa rents
CO plUl g lI S

Virgin :lIld chilJ, Ooral ros~ry, !'ollc"UIc

The sanctuary area, the "choi r," was
added to the ch urch to serve as the morIllary cha pd o f the lords of Fo lleville. II
is ded ic:lted to Saini John the Baptis!. In
ea rli er yea rs, it was sepa raled fro m t he
nave by a wooden alta r screen, a jllbt',
Taken dow n at the Revolu tio n. The items
Iha l fo ll o w d escribe t he pa rt s of t he
sancTuary. beginni ng on The left .
(I) The family /lie/,c, eas ily hea ted.
used by t he seign io r ia l fam ily 10
al1 end mass. Ol d ga le cl osings o n
its fro nt are st ill vis ible. Fro m ii,
Ihe)' could look Ihrollgh The slll all
o pening d irectl y 0 11 10 the 10 mb of
their a nceSTo rs.
( 2 ) An elegant wh ite m a rb le sar-

Lllnnoy family sarcophagus, Folk"ilIe
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Slail1i.'d g[as~ window, Foll,;:,'illc

of Marguerite de Si ll y, Madame de

Gondi.
( 3 ) Th e lomiJ of I: r an,o is de
Lannoy (d. 1548), son of Raoul,
and Maric de Hangcst, pictured
kneeling , carved from loca l stone.
Above th e figures on the wall
behind arc ca rved heads. Helow on
Ihe lowest registe r arc thl' four ca rdina l vinu l's. T hi s 10mb is s lI r-
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rou nded with a fin(' marbl e frame
in Renaissa nce st yle. Both tombs
ha ve tht, figure s fac in g t he niche
Ihal lIsed to hold the sepulcher of
Jes us. Th is couple were the grca tgra ndpa rent s of Madame d e
Goncli .
(4 ) Above the fUll erary niche a nd
under the ce nt ral window arc
a ngels bl'aT ing th e inst ruments of
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the Pass ion . In t he center is th c
risen Christ appearing as <I garden er to Saint Mar y Magdale ne . I-I e
holds a sh o vel, sy mboli c of his
nouri shmellt of the tre e of life.
Th is sh ovel is typ ical of the t im e
<l nd the region: a lthough Slone , it
depicts a h<l ndle and blade of oak,
w it h a sma ll c rescent of wrou ght
iron o n its lower edge. Th e carved
sep ulcher of Jes u s tha t used to
repose here was removed in 1634 to
the pa ri sh c hurc h of Joi g ny, the
main se<l t o f th e Go nd i fam ily,
when Pierre, Marguer ite's son, sold
the Follev il1e castle. It fo llows the
same style <I S the marble s,lrcoph,l*
gus mentioned ilbove.
(5) The main windolV, the crucifix ion, dates from the sixteen th cent ury. On the r ight hand is a mounted
soldier- a po rtrait of Fran\"ois de
Lannoy, shown wearing his golden
chai n o f office. In its upper registers angels appear with th e instru men ts of the Pass io n. The ceiiiug
val/Its are r ichly decorated, recall ing the sc ulptures of th e tomb of
La n noy a nd Poi x. Th e arti s t
responsible fo r the wi ndow a lso did
those in the neighbo ring village of
Pailla r!.
( 6 ) Th e niclie used for t he wine

and water for mass is a sixteenthcentury work, adorned with th e
in it ials of Raoul de Lannoy <lnd his
wife.
(7) Next to the nic he and high in
the wall is a small iron (ioor, the

rell1ainder of a sixtee nt h-cent ury
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Vi ncenl de Paul and confreres, Foll"I'iUc

tabe rnacle for hol y oils. TI1(' interi or was fin ished in wood imd s til l
has traces of cloth gl ued to it.
(8) Th e prese nt sacristy has some
of the oldest pav in g stones in the
church.
(9 ) A s ide c hapel. co n tainin g a
sh r ;ne of S(lilll ViI/celli d e Pm/I, in
imi ta tion Got hi c, bears the dille
1899, wi th a nother representation
of angels with the in strument s of
the Passion on the upper wa ll of
the S:lIlClu,lr y. In side th e chapel arc
figure s of sain ts represen ting the
fo ur cardi nal virttu.'S. To o ne side is
a n old door leadin g to a tower: it
<1150 gave access to Ihe jube. T his
arca was fo rmerly the sacristy, and
thc remains of <In Ollter door, now
blocked up, can be seen in the left hand wa ll. It gave the fami ly access
to their part of the church .

( 10) Above is a IIIode", window,
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dalC·d 1869, the design of Cha rles
Bazin. lis upper section fea tu res
several words written on scro lls:
Meekness, Simplic ity, Humili t y,
Zeal, Mo r tificatio n, Religion; and
then two titles of Saint Vincen t in
Latin: CIeri Pare/lS, Pater P(lI/peruIlI
( Parent of the Clergy, F<l ther of the
Poor). There arc four figured section s: (a) Vi ncen t hearing the con fe ss io n of the dying peasant a t
Gannes; with t he text in Fren ch:
"25 Jan uary, day of the Conve rsion
of Saint Paul; " (b) the conversion
of Sain t Paul, the feast day with the
fi rst se r mon of t he Miss ion ; the
text read s: " The conversion of a
notable inhabitant of Cannes;" (c)
Vin cent preachi ng at Fo lkv ille;
with the text: "Saint Vin ce nt de
Pa u l prea ches the sermon o f his
first !lli~sion at Fo llevi ll e," which
a lso pictures the jl/be; and (d )
Vi nce nt teach ing the th ree Co ncli
child ren, with the text: " Tutor of
the three sons of rvlonsieur Philip
Emmanuel de Condi, lord of th e
area." It should be noted, howeVt'r.
th at this responsibility lasted only
u n ti l Vincent's ret u rn fr om
Chfiti ll on and, that, furthermore,
onl y Pierre, the oldest son, born in
1606, was of an age to profit from
the sain t 's teac h ing. The othe rs,
Henri (b. 1612 ) ;md jean Fran(,"ol$
Paul (b. 16 13 ), were probabl y too
yo ung for him and ,votdd have
been in the c<lre of others.
Iklow t he se pictures are tht·
emblem a nd motto of the Congregation
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Wooden statUto, 18th century. 1:OlJevil1(·

of the Miss ion ( tex l : "O n 25 January
1617, Sain I Vincent de Paul projects th e
establishment of t he p r ie s ts of t he
Mission"); Ca rdi nal de Retz archbishop
of Paris (text: "Th e Card in al archbisho p
of P3ris app roves the Congregat ion of
the j\llission") ; the Daughters of C harity
( text: " In 1633 the insti t u t ion of t he
Daughters of Chari ly took place" ); and
Urban VIII ( Iext : "On 15 March 16 55,
Pope Urban VII I app roves the in stit ution of til(' Priests of the M issi on'· ). (The
windows are no t in the r ight order to
correspond with th(' texts below them,
since thl')' were wken down ,lIld repaired
and put bac k incor rectly-lOll and [bl
being invertl"d. )
( 1 1) Ac ross the sa nctuary, on the
wall, is a tablet comnH.· rnoraling
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GonJi pulpit anJ pews, FolkvillC'

donors from th e Co ngrqp tion of
t he Mission a nd o t hers to thi s
Vinccn tian shrine, together wi th a
stlltuc of John Gabr iel Perboyrc.
who visited h ere while he W::IS
teach in g at Montdidier befo re hi s
ordination.
(12) The lligll al /ar dlltes only from
1874. On it, however, is displayed a
small wooden stat ue of Vi ncent,
dating from the eigh teenth cent ury.
The style and gestu res of this piece
arc unusual, and its provenan ce is
unknown.

In th e nave are th e following clemen ts, from left to right beginning:1I
the door of the chu rch.

PoSlCarJ, Gondi pulpit . Follevillc

( 13) The cOll/essiol/a l, apparently
da ting (rom the ea rl y seventeenth
century, in earlier days fa ced the
pul pit. Vincent 1ll,Iy have gestured
toward it during his m iss io n ser mon of 16 17. 11 more probab ly
dales, however, fro m his second
mission in 1620.
( 14) The marble bap/isI/Hl I /olIl ,
carved in 1547 (or the baptism o f
Louis de La nnoy. It is mOLinted on
a ped es lal of local Slone. O n the
exterior of the basin are fo ur coatsof-arms and Ihe Lannoy chain of
office.
( I S) The paimillgs on Ihe walls arc
copie s of those prepared for
Vi nce nt's ca nonizat ion. They hung
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prev iously in the Vinccnlhm hOllS('
<II Ivlon ld idier lInti l the ir transfer
hen' in 191 3.
( 16) An old crllcifix W<lS removed
frOIll th e jllbe and pla ced on Ihe
wall facing the pulpit. II was p<lint cd (again?) in the seven teent h ce ll tury. Two statutes accom p:lnying i:
were stolC'n in 1970.
( 17 ) Th e s t o n e st (ltll e of Sai nt
Jal1les the Gr('OI!er replOlced, in the
sixteenth century, the o rigi nal o ne
brought from Spain by om' of the
lords, Je::m de Follevil1e, who had
made a pilgrimage there. The prese nt statue h.\s oflen been repai nted
but keeps ils original colors. It sits
in a niche, the rem ain~ of an old
sl;l ircase Ihat led 10 the j lliJ/:. Wilh
the decl ine of the use o f Ihis altar
scrt'en , il began 10 fall inlO disrep<lir, <lnd all that rema in s of it arc
S0111e pieces of vaulting visi ble o n
11\1..' walls. It waS re pla ced by the
nex t item.
( 18 ) The o,lk plllpil was carved in
Montdidi er. Hecenl reseOlrch h as
shm"l1 thai th is in all likelihood IS
not t he pulpit wh e re Vince n t
preached what he later recalled as
Ihe first se r mo n of th e Mi ssio n,
since it appears to date from 1620.
Phi li ppe Emmanuel de GOlldi and
h is wife gave thi s pulpit to tl1 e
c hur c h after th ei r c hap\::lin
relurned fro m his b rief pastorate in
C h :i. t il\on, perha ps as :I wa y of
10caHr implementing the dec rees of
the Counci l of Trent. This old pul pit, \",th a se;lI inside, \"as restored
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\868. It stands o n a sma ll ca rved
leg in the Louis XIII styk. Six panels, sculpt ed with variou s des igns,
cons titu te th e body of th e pulpil.
The b;1(k boa rd \";l S repl<lced in tile
eigh teen th centur y, ::l nd a carved
insc ri pt ion da tes from 1868: "O n
Jan uary 25, Feasl o f the Co nversion
of Sai nI Paul. 161 7, Sai nt Vin cent
de Paul preachcd his fir st sermon
of the Mi ssion in this pu lpit. It was
repaired w il h the help of the
Cong reg::ltio n o f the Mi ss ion in
1868." An iron gri11e was added at
th at time to prot ('ctthc pulpit from
th e pious pilgrims who had , over
t he centu ries, removed pUI S of it
for their ow n dcvotion. AI the foot
of tile pulpi t ar(' two carved slone
portr'lil s. The head fa cin g r ight is
that of Raou l de l,.1 nnoy.

III

( 19 ) T he pews probably date from
1620, o rdered a t th e sam e time as
the pulpit. l3efore Vi ncl'n t's time ,
men and \\'omen were separated in
the body of the church, each group
wilh its OWll alt ar. Th e men
re l1l a in ed on the right, ;lIld Iheir
altar was dedic;ll ed to James. T his
.. It:lr al so served as the mai n alta r
for th e pari shi o ners. The women
we re all the left, and their altar had
Mary as patron . A niche (p;scil1c) in
the w a ll by th e pulpit, used fo r
hol ding "'inc a nd water, gives a n
ide;l where one a ltar wa s placed .
TheSl' two a lta rs blocked the vicw
of the high altar, but il should be
remembered that the church building wa s di vided in to two sections:
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the more elaborate (closed off with
a gale in the jllbe) belonged to the
lords. who had their own chaplaill ,
and the o lder and more cornrnon
part belonged to the people , who
had their own pastor---<iollblless a
GllLSe of confusiOIl .
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fou rt ee nth centu r y, p robably co mes
from the prev iou s church buildin g. She
holds the child Jesus on her right arm .
but hi s fi gure ha s been parti all y
removed. T he small round section held
the Slaircas(' lead ing to the altar scrcen.
Below the statu c of Santiago by the rn ain
e ntrance is ,In old sundia l, useful in
times whe-n clocks were rare.
The De- L:mnoy fami ly may ta ke it s
nam e from the river. La Noye, \vh ich
r un s in th e- region. In any case , o nebranch o f the fa mily is named Delano.
a ss o ci at ed w ith Fra nklin Dciano
Il ooscvcit (d. 1945), pr es idcllt of th e
United 51:lt('s. His widow Eleanor carne
10 visi t this ;H1cestral area in 1952.
By th e fro nt d oor of the ch urc h

(20) T he graffito scratched into the
wall to the right of the pulpit. This
is bardy legible but recall s th e gift
of an ex- voto , place_d hrre by ,I
pari sh io ner after a p ilgrimage to
COlll postcla.
( 21 ) The slon e st at ll l' of Sa in t
Sebasli,ltl over the back door. now
un used, is very old.
(22) The carved figllres al the lower
elld of th e cei lin g vault, men tio ned
above, arc difficul t to iden tify. One
is clearl y Santiago, known fro m the
scallop shell on his cap. Others arc
grimaci ng, bearded, nude, etc., but
their meaning is not known.
Out side the church. t he diffcr in g
routli nes dcrnonstr;lte the var io us ages
of the buildi ngs, Al so the statue of Mary.
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Votive chapel, Folleville

Sland the remains o f an old gate, leading
into the castle, Direc tly on the left is a
modern b uil d ing replacing an anc ient
pilgrim hos pice. Originally a woode n
structure situated on a mound, a stone
ClIsl/e gradually took shape. The major
work dates from the cie\'ent h or twelfth
cent ury. j("an de Follcv ille. at one ti ml'
ambassador to Spain, restored the castle
in the laI C fourteenth cen tury. At its
greatest ext('nt, twice the prcS{'nt size. the
castle was surrounded by a dry moat,
with access gua ranteed by a drawbridge.
It was well decorated inside, plastered
and hUllg with tapestries. a luxuri ous
se ttin g. although this is diffi cult to perceive today, The inn er section of the G IStIe, the (/olljoll ( the "keep"), is most of
what is visible today and dates from the
thirteenth and fou rteenth cen turi es. At
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various times it held prisoners, and some
of the graffiti th ey left became visi bl e
dur ing archaeologica l excavations carried ou t in the 19305. Large fireplaces arc
s till in ev ide nce, proof of the need to
warlll the main roo ms ill the \vinter. The
famil y h:ld rooms Oil the upper noors
around a centra l hall , The la rge circular
tower room on the righ t was that traditionall y used by the priest, and therefore
by VincenL The lMge tower on the left
enclosed th e kitchen, and below it are
storage r00111 S, restor('d in 1996. The castic did not fall into ruins but was intentionally dcmolished by the cou nt of
Mailly, one of its o\\'ne fS. to acquire
matcria ls for the C htlleau of MaillyRain('val , a process thai began in 1777 .
The Vinccnt ians, \\'ho purchased the castle in the early twentieth century, sold it
in 1965. Since 1988, a local association
has worked to preserve and improve it.
To one side in the gard en is the
P(/villo1l, a fo rmer residence for Ihe caretakers o f the castle, da ting from before
the tillle of the Gond is. Recent archaeological work has shown that some ceiling
beams from the castle were reusl'd in thiS
house. Some arc decorated and bear the
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pa i n t("d i n it ial s AM , p r ob a bl y for
Antoin (" de Sill y a nd his wi fe Marie d ("
Lannoy, th e pa r(" nt s of Madarn(" de
Gondi. The bui lding now houses a small
museum .
To th e southwest of the town can
be seen, when weat her permit s, the out lines of th e ROil/fill call1l'. Thi s la rge
cam p had much to do wil h the eventual
developm e nt of the hill side towl1 now
called Follcvillc. Alo ng an old Ro nl;l n
road (til(' chem ill de fa Clwpellc) lying
below the town is a tin y votive cllapel ,
originally dedica ted 10 Saint Vincent de
Pa ul. It is dated, in its present cond ition,
to !880.
O ne of Ihe villa g<.'s belongi ng to
M:lda mc de GOllcli wa s G al/ll('S, a few
kilometers sou th of Fo lk'ville and which
tod a)" wi t h 300 inhabit ,ml s, is large r
than Folkville. Abelly tells us th at it was
there that she learned of an dderly man
wi shing 10 go to confess ion. Vince nt
he.Lrd his confessio n. The dying man was
so grateful th a I he a nno un ced widel y
IhM he would have been condemned to
eternal pun ishment had it no t been for
this general confession. Vincent took the
occasion o n th e followin g fe ast of th e
Con ve rsion of Sain t Pa ul, 25 Jan uary
16 17, proba bl y durin g a mi ss ion, t o
p re.lch to the parishioners o f Fo lleville
on th e subject. Th is led, at lea st in th e
foullder's mind, to the founding of th e
Co ng regation of t he /I,'li55ion . Vincen l
h;ld, however, promoted a nd heard g(,11 era I confessions d uring the missio ns that
he gave b efo re thi s time. Hi s mo s t
important achievement , the refo re, wa s
ultimately to move the Gond is 10 e ndow
a co ngreg;l\ io n to continue thi s work,
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something they d id in 1625 .
Loca l Ira d it ion m a kes t he dy in g
ma n the miller, and the ruins or the o ld
m ill can still be seen. The re wa s also ..
cha teau here, but few traces rema in of it.
The c hu rch in Ga nnes, sc t on a
sm a ll hill , is a Got hi c bu ild in g, w ith
well -c ar ved hanging keystone s in the
arches of the sanctuary. Thc building has
been Illuch restored a nd added to. On
the out s id e is a s undi a l dated! 660.
Inside the ch urch arc the fo llowing:

of Sain t Vincent tie Paul
and a plaq ue installed in the 1940s
by th e pasto r of Follevill c to COL1l -

( ! ) Statue
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(3) ThejuiJe was a grille sur mounted wit h a c r uc ifix. Th e grille h as
bee n re moved , but traces o f it can
be see n o n the choi r sta lls in th e
sa n c tuar y. The o ld c r ucifix
remains, probably d ating fro m the
seventcenth cent ur y.
(4 ) Thl' pews, from the seven teen th
cent ur y, accommodate about 200.
(5) T1H' /}(Ip'is/l/(Il fOil/, in ca rved
lo" d Slon e, wh ich m ight \\'cll be
Sl'ventecnt h centur y.

lube crucifix, pnrish church, G;111r1Cli

Illemorat e Vi n cent 's mini stry in
Cllll ll es. The d a te o f D e(('lll b e r
1616 appears, but it could as easily
have b een Ja nuary 161 7. Another
statue of him is in the sanctuary.

( 2 ) The IIeart of Frall f oi s (Ie
Lmllloy. lord of C annes. He was the
gre at -gra n dfather of Madam e de
Cond i, and his heart was en trusted
to this church, while his bod y was
b uri ed at the Fo llevill e church . .'\
lon g i n sc ription on a marble
plaque near the statue of Sa int
Vincent commemorates the event.
[t n ames, among other thi ngs, hi s
lands, incl ud ing Fo ll evilk, Pai H a ~ t
and Sercv illers.
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A s ho rt di s t a n ce cas t from th e
chu rch is th(' linic cha pel of Gllr L(I(I), of
BOil Secollrs (tradi tionally translated as
Prompt Su cco r). Thi s waysid e shrine
dates from the Middle Ages. In 1689, the
chapel was repaired to com memorate an
eve nt in the vill age. Two men bring ing
the ir good s from Ik(lllV;l is had th reat ~
ellcd a r o ung vi ll:lgc girl wi th abuse. Sh e
was abll' to cSC:lpe th ro ugh the hdp of
the messed Virgi n, \\'ho caused villagers
to collie to hc r a id. T he crim inals left
their horses and ca rt behi nd; these were
so ld a nd provided th e fund s for the
shrine. A pilgrimage grew u p which continues to this day. Inside the chapel are
o ld st aHHes of Mary. and Saints Joachim
::lIld Ann e, alon g wit h variou s offerings
to the shrine. O n th e front of the chapel
are th e Latin in scrip t io n s: I?cgi ll(l
Allge/ol'lo/l a nd Sa/us Illfir m orrllll,
"Q u een o f Angels" and "Heal th of th e
Sick." Th is old chapel has no real con nectio n with Vin ce nt, although he probably passed br it a nd prayed here on his
travels.
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H EILLY
During the yea rs of Vincent's stay
wit h the Conclis a l Folll.;"ill(', a cousin of
Monsieur de Gancli, M,lri(', lived al the
chal c(1II of Hei ll y with he r husband.

Louis de Pisselcu . Heilly is a few ki lo me-

te rs northeast of Amicns. An old tradition has it th at Vincent came here with
the Gon di boys in hi s charge to visi t
their cousin Maric. During Ihese visi ts,
he probably Siro lk'd th eir property and

I'lIsl(Jrd, Vincent Cah'Jr Y, Hciliy

p rayed at t he chapel of an o ld priory
located here, Saini Laurent des Bois.

One da y he heard th e sound o f
clashing swords co ming from a clearing

and discovered two noble guests of the
chateau fighting a du el. Mana ging \0
calm the duelers Vince nt effected a rcc-

oncili:lt ion. Ivlaric de Gandi had a cross
erected Ihere ill 1617 10 reca ll the event.
So me lime hllef, again acco rding to
documents \vhose present whereabout s
are un known , Vincent blessed the cha pel
of the cem etery <It th e chateau. This took
place in 162 5 and might have happened
in conrwel ion with a mi ssion that h e
preached in the area. This li ttle chapel
ha s disappeare d , as ha s m os t o f th e
c hat eau. Some re main s of th e c hap e l
were to be s('('n u p unti l the end of the
nineteenth century. In 1897 , following a
m ission that Vincl.'lltia ns preached in the
town, the local inhabitants undertoo k
the erection of a new monume n t , the
C(I{v(I;re (/e 5(1;"/ ViPlcePlt , nca r where
the pre viou s one had stood. Vincent's
prese nce here was celeb r ate d in the
course of the tercentenary of his death in
1960.
T he monumenl con sists of a large
cruc ifix rising out of a grotlo. Inside the

g rotto is a Pictil . Flanking the grotto arc
two sta tues: SainI Anne wi th Ihe Virgin
M"ry, and Saint Vin cent de Paul. Thi s is
located beside the parish church. (flue (h'
Grmu{c Ctrrrit':re) No signs in the town
men tion it . however, no r is th ere a nyth ing 10 exphrin thc m eaning of th is
unusunl g roup ing of rocks and sta irs.
gro tlo and cru cifix. a nd two som ewh.1I
d ilapid ated statucs. The lown it self has
fc\\'er Iha n 500 people.
A purd y local tradition co nn ec ts
Vincent w ith Albert, :1 larger tow n a few
k ilomet ers (':1 St. Daugh tcrs of C haril Y
came here to st:lff a hospital and scho ol
beginning in 1697 an d lastin g unti' th e
Revo lution . Li ke most of th e town, it was
d es tro yed or rep laced after two world
wars. (l~lIe Tien- Tsilr ) The sit e of th e
shrin(' o f Sainte Ma rie de Brebiercs, il s
parish church, dedica ted in 1896, pre serves the memory of yet another miraculous statue discovered by a shepherd. i\
side al ta r in Vincent 's honor recalls h is
presence here. T h(' bust of him over the
altar follow s a poss ible, but di s puted .
portrai t of h im said to be Ihe work of
PhilippI.' de C ham paigne.
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Vin"... n! Ca]"ar)" J killy

A few ki lomctcrs south of Alber! is
Ur a y-s u r -Som m c. The Dau g hters of
Charil y came here 10 staff a hospita l in
1700, located probably on the site of the
Mai son de Rclrait(, n ca r the par is h
church. O ne of the women who ent ered
t he C ampan >, from Bray wa s Mari e
AI/toinelte DeJcau , th e last slIperioress
general before the Revolution. When she
had to leavc Par is .. fIt.', dispersing the
Sisters, she return ed here. When the hospi!;]/ wa s reope ned on the last da y of
1795, she was able to e ncou ra ge the
Sisters to r(, SlI lll e th eir work in tIl(' hospital, bUI in Jay clothes. }emllle Amide
Tholl ret had also SC'rved in the hospital
fo r several mon th s frOIll 1791 to 1793,
whe n she too left for her home. A large
portrait ofha adorns the p<lri sh churell.

cndow('d the C ha r it)" a sl'minaf)', and
other good works. Their fa mi l), chatcau
has been demolished. Toda)" t he town
has a populat ion of about 6500.
On e int r iguing documen t men tion s Vincent 's presen ce on I 0 or 11 June
1635, whe n Vi nce nt \vas 'lsked to hcJp
reso lve <I legal maller, probabl ), as ;In
ex ter nal m ediat o r. Two I11cn, pe rhaps
brot hers, shared pa rts of the 5<lI lle building. O ne wanted 10 block up a window
that allowed th e other man look into his
brothe r's pr iv;lIc famil y cOll rt ),ar<i. The
case was reso lved, and a formal docu ment was sig ned an d du ly witnessed
before the local notary. Many such documents mu st have existed a t o ne ti me.
Vincellt, as the prior of Saint L;lza re, had
res ponsibi lity for the exec ution of justice

LlANCOURT
Although Vi nce nt ca m e here al
least once, Louise GlIne here often. Her
p u r pose wa s to visi t and help tn('
Confraternity of Charit y. est abli s hed
here in 1635. a nd th e Da ug h ters of
Ch a rit),. T h e d uchess of Liancourt,
Jeanne de Sc homb e rg ( 16 00 - 167 4) .
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Vincent bU$\, pa ri~h
church, A l b~r\
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on his property, and per ha ps he was
invited to take part in this case for that
reason.
Daugh ters of Chari t y a rrived in
1636. T heir years here were difficult, in
part icular because of some calumny
sp read .Ibo ut the sisters. Coste reports
th.lItheir confessor accepted th e evil sa id
about thelll and told them to fi nd :II101her: "Yo u co me here and accuse you rself
o f litt le fa ult s and co nceal enormous
sin s; look for some other co nfessor, for J
have no absolution to give you or your
two compan iolls." (Ufe, J, 416- 17) Their
mission here terminated after 1652.
The rutes fo r the Lia ncollrt CIIQ ri ,y
arc in existence but have a pparent ly not
been published . The p:lfish church, ded ica ted to Saint ~\'I artin, docs no!, however,
have the tra d itiona l pai nt ing of th e
" Lord of Cha r it)'," sent to some, il not all
the Charities in Vincen t's lifetime.
Event ual ly, the duches s and her
husba nd took the side o f the Jansen ist
pan y, probab ly Qut of their religio us
devotion. T hi s turned them away from
Vin ce nt. He undoubtedl y had th em in
mind when he spoke to his confreres of
two perso ns, who had once lived holy
and self-sac rificing lives, but who had
allowed themselves to be carried away by
Jan se nist opinio n s. It reminded him
sim ply of hell: that is, they had rejected
the su pernatural order of things (submission to t he pope) to cling to the
human ordcr (trusting their own th inking). (Conference of 27 April 1657)
Also, Vi ncent ment ioned that
Louise should "take the wat ers" here at
Liall co url. ( Letter 6 16) However, since
Liancourt is not known fo r its therma l
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spri ngs, th is strange expression prob;lbly
refers to h er traveli ng upstream by a
water tax i on the waters of the Oise,;1
common mode of transport.

MONTDIDI ER
The town of Montdid ier, some 100
ki lometers north of Paris, with a current
population of about 6000, lies in th e
department o f t he So rn me. The
Congrega t ion of the Mission presided
over the direction of th e Ecolt- Sa int
Vin cc nt , a college o r bo arding high
school , from the year IS I8 un til 1903. In
t ha t yea r, the French gOvt"rnrncll t di smissed all religious com mu n it ies from
th eir teachi ng posi tion s. During those tiS
years, t he Co ngrega ti o n worked with
devotion at the task of educating young
men.
The town ta kes its name from
Didier, kin g of the Lombards, im p ri soned hcre by the Normans. For cen turies, the UencdiCline priory of Saint
Pierre, fo un ded fro m CluJl}" ass urcd
education for boys. This ccascd at the
Revo lu tion. The new founda tion dat es
from 1804, when the buildings again
reccived students. In 1806, the Fathers of
the Faith (Peres de /n Foi) took th e school
ovcr, but they remained on ly unt il 18 14 .
[n ISIR, at the in it iative of Pierre De
Wa illy,;1t the time Vincentian superior
of the major sem ina ry at Arn iens, the
Congregation reopened the school. ( De
\'\'ai ll y was thc first superio r general after
the Revolution but remained in offict
only 22 months, from Ja nuary 1827 un til
his d eath in October 1828. ) Over Ihe
years, the Vincen l ia ns under took large
const ruction projects to accomlllodate
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th(' needs of a school: classrooms, dormilOries, dinin g room and kitchen.
chapel. etc.
Of grealer interest is the presence
of 101", Gabriel Perboyre in Ih is school.
He was senl her(' in tht: autUll1n of 1824
as a subd eacon and after havin g C0111 pleled his theological studies in Paris. He
lived in a little room over the chapel.
While he re, he had cha rge of I Ill'
you nger students. To nou rish th C'ir piet y,
he direc t ed a little sod al it )" the
Co ngregation of Ihe Hol y Angels .
Working Ihrough ii, he was able 10 G1 rc
for hi s students' spiritual development.
[n hi s seco nd year, he was assigned to
teach a course in philosophy for the o ldest class, a task he perfo rm ed well. 1-11'
found himself q uite busy, from 4:00 in
the morn ing to 9:00 o r 10:00 at night. At
the conclusion of Ihis seco nd year, John
Gabriel rdurned to Puis to prepare for
h is ordination. Bis hop Lo u is W illia m
Dubou rg, who had earlie r invit('d the
fir st Vincclltiilns to the Un ited St at es,
ord;1ined him :I pri est. In his last years,
this Sul p icia n bis ho p had re turned \0
France. Dubourg ordained John Gabrirl
in the chapel of th{' 111otherhouse of the
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Daug hters of Charity, on 23 Sep tem ber
18 26 . Bes ides Saint John Gabriel
!'(' rboyre, th e coll ege also num bered
among its alumni mallYother important
personages, including bishops and gen erals.
Th(' tow n suffe red greatly d uri ng
the first World War and was left nearly in
ruins in 1918. Consequently, not hi ng
reT11 ains today of Ihe o ld sc hool build ings, exc('pt the pre-ex is ti ng ra m part s
and gard ens used by the Belledictines.
The ta x office, dati ng from th e twelfth
cl'nllJry, faces th e schoo l, now renamed
the Ecole du Prieu re.
Th e parish church of Sa int Peter,
named after the m onaster y, wa s rebuilt
afte r the firs t World Wa r hut faithfully
cop ies t he fou rteent h-ce ntury ch urch.
Inside is a side a lta r in honor of Sai nt
Vincent. T he modern s tatue of him .
carved in 1952, match es others in the
c hu rch. In the sa m e si d e c hapel is a
plaque reca ll ing th e hi stor y of the college. At the bottom a rc two brass plaques
inset into marb le, w ith the h('ads of
Sa in t Vin cen t and lo hn Gabriel
Perboyre, Each al so has a small embed ded relic.
Other noteworth y items are the
tom b of Raoul o f Crepy (d . 1074), th e
poly c hrome s toll e Entombmen1 of
Chr ist (about 1550) , a fine Romanesque
fi gur{' of Christ in the sanctuary, and the
allcient baptismal fon t (eleventh cen tu ry).
The Daugh ters of Charity also had
works in Mon td id ier. A school for the
poor op(,llcd in 1777, an d resll lTled in
1818, the yea r th e Vi ncenlians arrived .
Tile Sis te rs also Tall Ihe town hosp it al.
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beginning in 1824, probably lasting unt il
about 1905.
Because of the success of the school
here, th e authori ti es in nearby Ro ye
inv ited the Vincentians to take charge of
a boys school. They began in 1826 o n the
p romise of fund s frol11 the town to help
wit h the expenses. \Vhen these did not
a rrivr:, the priests left, 1 September 1834 .
A notable even t was t hat the body of
Saint Vincent was moved in grea t secrecy
to Roye from Paris during the 1830 revolutio n. T he Vin ccn tian community purchased a small house next to the school,
built an oven, inse rted the relic s and
then walled up th e supposed oven. Here
the rel ics re mallle.·d u ntil about April
1834, when condi tion s allowed t hei r
return to the Pari s mother ho use cha pel.
Loca l traditio n associates Vincent
himself with the pastor o f Roye, Pi erre
Guerin. I-Ie had begun a small commu nitv of sisters, the Daughters of th e
Cr~ss, to teach in his parish schoo l.
Vincent took a hand in the examina tion
of their founder, accused of spread ing
false doctr in e . He acqu itted Guer in ,
remained his friend a nd confidant and
aided the sisters .

MOUY
Accord ing to his biographer Pierrc
Collct, Vincent came here in 1647, in hjs
mid -sixties, to give a mission and found
a Confra ternity of Chari ty. T he church
of Sa int Leger, in this town of th e dio cese of Beauvais, dates to the th irteenth
cen t ury. [t s uffered much during the
wars of religion as well as during the
Revolution. The lord of ~11 0uy, Louis de
V,ludrey, became one of the Ca lv ini st
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Parish church, Mouy

leaders but was ,Issassinated in 1569. The
sanctuary of the church was given 10
Protestan ts during that period, while the
body of th e ch urch served as a stab le.
Cat holics had to bu ild a sma ll c hapel
elsewhere. [n Collet's time, about a CCIl turr idter its foundat ion, the
Confratern it y was s t ill flourishing.
During the Revo[ution, the par is h
chu rch was used for political meetings
and also for some small manufact urin g.
Perhaps because of these difficult eve nts,
there is no memoria l of Vincent's passage here. The town today nu mbers
some 5000 inhab itants.

NOYON*
Noyon, an Ancient Roman city of
str a te gic importance, has alternated
between glory and s ufferi ng over the
ccnturies. On 9 October 768 Charle magne was crowned in the Nayon cathedral as king of Neustria, the western part
of the Frankish dominions . Hugh Capel,
t he first king of France, was a lso
crowned he re. John Calvi n, the rcformer,
was bo rn here in 1509 and, although not
a priest, hdd a canonrr here until 1534.
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C:uhl"drallibrary, N. )ytll1
Duri ng the Revolution , the great c3111edr Ol l saw its san ct ua r y tu rn ed in to a
d.mee hall and the nave into grain stores.
The porch suffered as well. Vandals systema tically removed ewry trace of the
ancient C<lrvings over the doors and the
sma ll statues that surrounded them. The
exterior of the cat hed ral clea rl y sh ows
the im pact of the bo mbi ng du ring t he
firs t World War that virtually dest royed
th e bui ld ing.
Vincen ti'Hl s first came here to help
the clergy. The pr iests of the diocese had
fo unded a d r rgy conference in 1637 on
The model of the Tuesday Conferences in
Paris. In 1643, so me priests cam e from
Sa in t La za re t o p re ach re t re a ts.
Vi nce nt ia ns returned in 1650, however,
beca use of lragedy. Vincent sent hi s con-
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freres throughout the regions of Picard),
and Cham pagne to pro\'ide rdief to the
\var-ravaged are.\. Beginning in 1655, the
bishop of Noyon began to ask Vincent to
send his confreres to staff the diocesan
se m i na !)'. The fo u nde r defe rred h is
response, and in the meantime the bisho p d ied . H is s uccessor, after Vin cen t's
dea th, received a pos itive response from
Rene Almeras, till' second superior general. The wo rk of the seminary began in
1662, the refo re, and co ntinu ed unt il
179 1.
The se mina ry wa s loc at ed on a
pi ece of grou nd behi nd t he calhedr" l,
bounded by Ru es Sa in i Pierre, Saint Jean
an d C ha rles de G au lle . T h e pari sh
church of Sa ini Pierre was on the same
lo t. AI the time of the Revolu l io n, the
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Vincentians took in refracto ry pr iests,
allowing th e m to li ve at the sem inary
a nd celebra te lllass in the cha pel. t\fter
the exp ul s ion of the Vincent ian s, the
bu ild ings beca me a pr ison. The bu ildings were la ter sold a nd d emol ished.
Nothi ng remains of what was regarded
as a beautiful brick building, except fo r a
few pieces o f the wall,lIld so me fou nda tions in brick and stone of a large building incorpo rated into a not her construction. Th e last superior was Simon Bruno
Fontaine. When he had to leave. he ned
the country fo r Italy and ned agai n when
Napolt'on arrived. Fon ta ine then moved
to LjubljarlOl in modern Sloven ia, wht re
in 1805 he died of dise,lS(' after his hospital ministry. a ma rt yr of charit),. O nl y
one Vi ncentian at Nayon took t ht oath
of Libcny and Equalit y. Th e other
pr iests and brot hers we re d epo n ed or
otherwis(' d ispersed .
A pioneer Vincentian from the diocese of Noyon wa s Atlr iClI Galll/uut
( 1600 -1 668). He was received ;I t Saint
Lazare in 1634, probably before his o rdination. He I('ft at some point but con tin ued to enjoy good relation s with
Vi ncen t , whom he .Idrn i red g reat ly.
Coste, mistaken I}" ide nt ified G'lmbart as
one of the fir st companions of Vincen t
and t\ntoine Porta iI, whom they paid a
sa lary to for going wi th the m on the
missions. Gambart wrote a series of mission sermons regarded as lypical of the
s imple sty le th at Vince nt espou se d.
These wefe published beginning in 1668 .
Vincenl e nt rusted hi m wi th var ious
respon sibilit ies, such as bei ng confessor
of the Visitatio n nu ns in Paris.
Th e Daughters of Chari t y also
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served in Noyon at the Hinel Die" , the
local hosp it al. This insti tUlion, founded
in 1178, rem'l ined in ust' until 1911:t Its
740 yea rs of service must be a record of
some sort. The hospita l has been ta ken
down, but part of the clo ister wal k was
restored in 1984- 1987. (l~ II C rle I'Holel
Dieu ) Th e sis te rs remained until the
Revol ution . T heir hou se was loc;lIed
ncar the semina ry. (6, rue Sain I Pierre)
Next door wa s the resi d ence of )ca n
Lou is Guyard de Sa int Clair. This priest,
a canon of the cat hed ral. was in Pa ris
d uring the Revol ution. He was amo ng
th e number of those ma ss acred o n 2
September 1792 at the abbey of S,lint
Ge rma i n d es Pr es. Alo n g w il h t he
Vincemian martyrs of S"int Fi rm in, and
many others, he was be<lt ified in 1926. A
plaque out sid(' h i .~ resid ence reca li s his
me mory. Modern No yo n is a c it y of
some 15,000 in h<lbita nts.
Sou th of Noyon is t\tl ichy, today a
town of about 1700 people. Its imporla nce is twofold. First, il was the famil y
seat of Lo ui se's wealt hy in -l aws. T he
nam es of severa l of th em fig ure in her
correspondence, as th ey do in letters to
and from Vincenl. Loui se's hu sban d ,
\\·it h her approval , took cha rge of the
minor children of two of th eir Atti chy
relatives, a charity which cost them con s id e rable t ime a nd mone)', and whic h
was not reci p ro cated. Second . t he
Da ughters of Charity had a small CO I1l mu n ity here beginn ing in 1656, where
tbey served the sick poo r and cared for
t Ill' chil dre n , an d pro ba bl y rem::ai ned
until th e Revolution. Louise may ha ve
vi sited An ichy and pra ycd in the local
pa rish church, but thcre is no record of
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this, nor anyt hing in the church to CO Ill ~
Illl'1ll0ratc the presence of the Sisters,
East o f Noro n is La Ferc, wi th 3000
in ha bit a n ts, He re th c Da ug ht crs of
Charitr served in th(' hospi tal beginni ng
in 1656. O ne o f its ou tstanding superiors
was Malll/lrillC Gu e rin (163 1· 170 4 ),
Fo ur tilll l'S supeTio rcss general. she had
served in St·v,.'ral houses of the Com pany,
was Louise's secreta ry. the direct ress of
th e semin ary (or nov ice di rect ress). and
treasurcr, Her term at Ll Ferc, howevcr,
lasted on ly a few mont hs in 1659 and
1660. This tow n, with its majo r mili tary
facil iti es, was nearly obl it erated during
the fi rst World Wa r. It has been largel),
rebuilt,

PA ILLART: SEREVILLERS
These two towns in Picardy, loca ted
on the estates of Madame de Gondi , arc
m en t io n ed t o ge t he r, s ince Vince nt
founded ea rly Co nfra ternit ies o f Charit),
here. T he Co n fra ter ni t y was fo u nded
simultaneously for Folk'ville, Pai llart and
Serevill iers at t he Pai li art churc h, T he
first o ne wa s fo r \\'o l11e n ( 11 Oc tobe r
1620 ) a nd, so me two wee ks l:l1 er (23
OCl obe r) ano t he r one for men. These
fo u nda t ion s, it s hou ld be noted , too k
p la ce befo re t he fo un da t io n of t he
Co ngrega tio n of the Missio n ( 1625).
In Paillarl. the Gothic p a r is h
chu rch sti ll stands, It s pews a re ol d .
probab ly co ntelllpor,lTY wit h Vincent.
T he r('!ll;lins of its al tar screen. the jllbc.
arc visible. a nd no\v a w rought- iron
screen ma rks its pl ace. In 1867, IJazin,
t h e sa me restorer w ho wor ked in
Fo llevi ll e, res tored th e lat e-medieva l
wi nd ows, da t ing from 1544. Tilt' wi n ·
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clows in t he two churches arc CO I1 St' quell t ly s imi la r in .. rti s ti c t re:l t ment.
Despite Vi ncen t's presence here, there is
not hing in the church to com memorate
him. Pai llart has about 600 inhabit:mts.
In Sercvillcrs, no thing com nWlllorates
Vin cent's ministry. The vi llage numbe rs
II.'Ss tha n 100 people,
Old d oc u me n ts co n ce rnin g
Madame de Gond i Illention the town of
S" int Mart in as her esta te. Vin ce nt pro b~
ably wo uld have vis it ed there o n hi s mis~
sion rou nds, This pa rish, no 10ngcT existing, is today a pa ri of Cont }', a town of
SOllle 1500 persons.

SENLIS
Se nli .~ , a city of some I 5,000 peo ~
p ic, received th e C h ris tia n fa ith , it is
said, as far bac k as th e t hi rd ct·nt ury.
Walls from that period arc still visible. Its
Goth ic cat hed ra l and qu iet o ld st reets
give it ;l spec ial char,lC\er.
Vincent ca me to Se nli s in 1636 10
see Louis Xli I. present with hi s troops.
T he kin g received hi m and asked fo r
cirap/aill s, who m Vince nt had nffered,
T he pla ce of th eir mee tin g cannot be
easily de ter m ined, s ince t he ki ng was
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enca mped. Th e occasion was an invasion
of Spa nish troops at the begin ning of the
French period of the Thirt y Years War.
Vince nt sen t some fiftee n priests a nd
brothers and wrote a short rule of conduct fo r them. He looked on the work of
the chapla in s as a so rt of mission and
had them cond uct several others both at
Saint Laza re and in th e surrounding
areas.
In 1641, an attcmpt was made at a
fO ll nd;lt ion of the Congregat io n of the
M iss ion in Sen lis, but it d id not ta ke
place. Daughters of Cha rity worked in a
pa rish from 1682 and served in the hospita l from 1696 to the Ilevolul ion. O ne
o f them was able to remain to care fo r
the sick d uring that period, bu t o nl)' in
lay clothes.
Th ey had ano th er foun d ati on,
beginning i n 1641, at Nanteuil - IeHaudoin . The sisters here ser ved in th e
hospita l and kept a small schoo l. They
came at the i nvita t io n o f Marie de
Hau tfort , duchess of Schomberg ( 161 61691 ), sister-in-law of Mad ame de
Liancourt, both Lad ies of Char it y. These
g rea t ladies, howcver, coul d provide
them lodging only in the hospice <llongs ide th e beggars. The Ru e de I' H6tel·
Dietl st ill exists, b ut its bu ild in gs arc
long gone.

SOISSONS
Th e city of So issons, tod il Y with
sOl11 e 30,000 inhabitant s, took its name
frOI11 Ihe Suessiones, a tri be of Ihe Ga uls.
It later became a capilal of the Frankish
ki ngdom. Its splendid Gothic cathedml
testifies to its con tin uing im porta nce.
Accord ing to hi s bi ogra pher Coll et,
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in 1621 Vi ncent made an imp o rta nt
retr eilt here, perhaps in o ne o f t hc
abbeys in tht, cit},. Although nothing is
knO\\' n o f eil her the exact dat e or the
place, the retrea t at Soissons helped him
to master his tem per. f addressed lIIyself
10 God 10 beg him eameslly to c/wlIge this
cllrt (I//(/ Iorhuldlllg disposit ioll of lIIille for
(/ lIIeek (l/u/lJelligl1 OIle. B)' the gmce of
our Lord (lm/witll lOme effort 011 III)' part
to repT/'SS tile oll/bursts of passioll, f I\'(lS
able 10 get rid of III)' black disposition.
(Abd ly 3, [63) In a letter wr itten some
years later, Vi ncent ll1ention ('d anot her
benefi t of thi s retreat. He had fo und
hi mself 100 eilge r and too pleased with
tht' idea of st arting the Mission. During
the rei real, he became more bal:mced in
his ilpproach. Consequen tly, his f('so lve
10 fou nd ,\ congregation, conce ived ,It
Monlmirail, became more focu sed. His
li111 e in Soissons marked a 5\;1fting point
for his later works. (Letter 580)
Vince nt s(' nt hi s mi ss ionaries to
help in Ihe region of So issons whe n it
had bee n devas t ated by wa r. Th e
Congregation of the Mission then had a
hOllse here from 1772 to 1791. This was
the major and minor semil1(1r), of S(lillt
Leger, founded in the old abbey of Ih e
same name. The work was begun again
aBer the I{evolution, and the Vincenti:ms
cared for it from 1859 to 1886, when it
fi nall y closed. Th e municipal mu seu m
occ upies the buildings today.
Dau gh ters of Charity had many
houses in the diocese, both before ilnd
after the Revolution and continue their
service here.
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